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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SAT CK DAY AFTERNOON, MAY 21, 1898.
go, having escaped
ading flet. Largs

SPANISH FLEET
STILL DODGING

!

A

a

Fatal Railroad Accident Near
Chattanooga.

m.

Private telegraphic inquiries concerning
the Spanish squadron, said to be at San
tiago de Cuba, have failed to bring any
rexpnnse, though the cable I tn working The
order.
SHOOT THK 1HAITUR.
A

The Big Fleets of Sampson and
Schley Ready for Business.
OFFICERS AT KEY WEST WITH RUSH ORDERS.

aapnonad to a Hpant.li Spy,
Areatad and Imprlaoaad.
A man, said to be
New York, May 21

a Spanish spy and a deserter from the
Klrst United State artlllrv, I reported
to be a prisoner at Governor a Island. According to the story told, h was arrested
by secret service agent on Broadway.
While being transferred to Governor's
Island the prisoner I alleged to have
flung a packet of paper into the hay.
Th boat put back, and the papers, whl' ii.
it I asserted, comprised details of tbe
harbor defense of New York, and addressed to the Spanish consul at
were recovered.
Mini-trea- l,

A

DR.

Spaal.h Ksw.papera Crawlng Ortr tha
Moaiaarrat Kaaana.
Madrid. May 21 The newspaper here
are nstng the assertion that the Spanish
auxiliary Moutserrat "thrice ran tbe
on Cuban coast" as text articles,
claiming and declaring that the block
ade Is ineffective. It is asserted that the
Moutserrat landed IS.noo.imu peseta, a
thousand soldiers, lot) guns. 1 500 rltland a large quantity of ammunition in
Cuba.
As w Schoo Is,
County Superintendent
of School
sending
Is
Perea
nut notice f i r th forth
coming election of school directors. The
school bonrd con prise, three men in each
of the
school districts In the
comity
Having had so msny application for
appointment as teach jrs lately, Mr. Peres
states that h will puidish In Thr Daily
( ITl.KN of this city, fter the election, thr
name of the school otlioers elected lu the
various districts.
This will enable those desirous of se
curing position a teacher to write t
the member of the school board direct
The gentleman would like to explain to
the many that persist In writing to btm
that the school director ar the rfllcer
to whom they should apply for positions
inrougnout thr
tiosl of me Hcnooi
county ar closed for the animal ration. During the past winter five new
schools have oeeu added to the county.
bliK-ksd- s

li
A Washington
eolleglata record of 24
Now York, May 21
second, for 220
yards hurdle, running distance, 24 2-to the World eaya:
cable- Seconds.
Becretary Loug ha. twlred
gram from Kar A'luilral Sampson anIu the dual gam between Pennsylvanouncing that his aonuta bad located the nia and Cornell, the former won by a
score of ViX point, to 23 .
Cane Verde fleet at 8anMa?o da ( aba.
aa nor it from tba cable
Tba raeaHag
Holler a W lunar,
Want
and
Indicated
of
Indie
station
tba
New York, May 21. At Manhattan
that tba American commander was cluaa
Reach to day, national championship for
on tha twin of tba Spaniard.
Knowing that Hatnpmm could b de- profes'lona! bicycle riders, was won by
eallpended on to pravaut Cairaia from
ioui Duner or ueiroii, nnia,

mutt,

Ing north, ordure were dispatched toi
Hound
Mnnll,.
i;imni(x1ora ricblcy at Key weal hi aail
8an Hranclsco, May 21. The cruiser
around Cuba on tha weet, find Cerrera'e
rharleatoii left Mare Inland at 11 JO a. m
fWt, and capture or rieetroy it.
rh'hlny waa Inatructad to uh tha ntmoat for Manila.
Hpanlah
pravant
to
tha
endearors
flet
MICW IMHIHKTIIISS.
from entering tha barboraot Ciniifiiegiie
or Havana, and Pampaon and Schley wtra
VmhIi for Bnnth.ra CounlrlM to b
at once Informed of each other's
Kaamlnad.
It I expected that Sampson will come Washington, May 21. Assistant Secretary of Biate Bpalding has Issued Instruc
np with Cerera flrat.
Hons to collectors of customs on the
or
sealMiard that, while the Hpanlsh
west riiLL axciTitaiitHT.
fleet I at large In the waters of this conapplication for clearances tor
tinent,
HtatM
Tha His Caltod
Ira Th.ra vessels all
laden with coal for the West In
Ib a Hurry
All
Kay Wtwt, May 19, via Jacksonville, dies, Mexican. Central American and
Kla, May JO. (Drlayrd in traUHUiUtlou) South American porta, mnst be thorough
To ui(jtit
iba clone of the moat In- ly examined and referred to the treasury
tensely auzloua and vexatious day Key department with recommendation, be
'Want bai known alnca tha war txgau. fore the same are issued.
Kvervttitng lndicatea tha eloae proximity
A Um4 Jarl.t.
of a big uaval battle, but with uu aeu
Concord. N. II , May 21. Chief Jnstlce
foe, who may appear at any one of the
y
of par
blow Aloiiio P. Carpenter died
Several (lOiuia, and podeibly gtrikt)
and gel away before tba force oau be alysis.
tuaeerd to email them.
TH BT ARB UKUOTIATIMO.
Laybrrak fouud Hchley'a aqna1rou,
winch aailed from Hampton Koada ou Trying ta I art ana
Cabaa laaaraaal ta
Vrlday, anchored ff Baud Key
Baaaga Again.! Aaaarloaaa.
etx mile, below Key IVeat. They
London, Mav 121. A dispatch from Ma
had J lined Hlgebee'a big greyhound, HI.
Paul, which, leaving I tie llmuU a duy drid to the Kvenlng New eayj; The
minister, declare that m thing Is
Hnanleh
later than they bad, brat them here
olll j'ally known as a resalt of negotla
a day and a half.
Admiral haiupMiti'a toruildib,e fldrt ar- tion going ou with Cnban Insu genta
to Induce them to make common eau-- e
rive heia at 6 p m.
1IU8 eoutlrmit the forw.mt made
it with the Bpaniarda against the Ameri
of Kuuiey aa to the can, though soma minister claim to be
Ib'na
vhi-about and ltilH.tioiiH of thtee two lleve that the negotiations will succeed.
llaela. All tilt waa iiilereHtl ig, but not It hinted that the negotiation of Benor
a word waa allowed to pan tha eeunor'e Leon de Castillo, ambassador at Parts, are
iilllre. Kvery 01 er Hxhore waa ou the with a Cohan representative now at the
lert for order to huny atioard his ship. Kreucn capltol.
The men of the Hanrrnft, Caetiua, HelTha Cadis riaat.
ena and Wllmluxtoii received "hurry
Madrid, May 31. Admiral Camara has
Where theae
ordera" about 8 oVIit-k- .
Cadis. His fleet will. It is
to
am ill boala went 1 atlll a niye-ry- , returned
all being too hIow to act aa said, aail under sealed order, to day.
acouta lu the bunt for tha Hpanlali fl't,
HIOTINO FBARBU AT HAVANA.
ud not atroiig enough to more than blp
at Havana. The mnet phtiielhle theory
advanced to arcouut for their qn'ck de- rood Bcarsa and Ul.trau Oraat Anion.
tha faoule.
parture waa that tbey were to form a
Chicago. May 21. A special to the
aerond Hue of snouta to the anultiwmt,
nuv1uh are Journal from Washington aays: Secret
where the Cincinnati and
supposed to be watcbiug tbo narrows information received by tbe war depart
meut is 10 tne en eel mat serious riotiug
ol lucatan channel.
It may be candidly admitted 'hut all la Imlnent at Havana. Food la much
scarcer
and distress greater than gener
ltdi
is
dlecuHHlnu of the Hpar
hre
apecu'atlve. The nmlera'Auding hre In ally reported.
that Hanipmn couuted couQdently on
Ha Haa Left Canada.
finding the Hptnlnh equadron bottlt-- up
New York. May 21. A special to the
in Ban Juan, as did Dewey the Bpaulards
at Manila It waa not till dayliffht of from Montreal aays: Benor Polo de
with all his .tad, left by the
the mnrulog of the bombardment did be
steamer Dominion for Liverpool. The
learn fiat tha harbor waa empty.
In tbe meantime, according to the beet Canadian government advised bla de- of iiifoin.atloo here, a fleet of seven pal lure.
Ppautth rblpe, protiably Inclndlog the
-Doing liainaga.1'
V
in)i, Oqu ndo,CrlMtnbal Colon. Uaria Madrid.Wllbout
May 21. A dispatch from Ha
Thereea and three torpedo dentrnyera,
says:
vana
ship, again
Two
American
liave been moving went along the southshelled (iuantauamo yesterday, without
ern Bbore of the Caribbean aea.
Later reports from Mole Bt. Nicholas, doing uamage.
Capa Haytien, and otber points, make It
A V ATAL MISTAKE.
aeem probable that the second section of
the biianlen sqnanron, pronaoiy mciua
Ing Cardinal Cleneroa, Pelaya,and Chris- London Biparta Muta that tha apantah
Admiral Has Hlundarad.
tina Keueiita, are following in the wake
London, May 21. According to the best
01 toe nrst rquaoron.
expert oplitlou of London, if Admiral
Moataray Uom la Manila.
Cervera baa gone to Santiago de Cuba,
Washington, May 21. The navy de he mads a most fatal mistake.
Vloe-A- d
following
pouted
o'clock
4
the
partment at
miral Philip Howard Columb, retired,
built tin : "Unltwl States Bhip Monterey writes that be la convinced the Bpaulsb
lias been ordered to Manila to reinforce admiral Is now unlikely to strike at all.
the Asiatic squadron "
' ferraot faana la Spain.
Madrid, May 21. It is announced that
perfect tranquility prevails throughout
Port Haa llMa P.ac. Spain, iu spite of the war and the fact
Tha
that famine is imminent and Spanish
rully Tran.rarrwl.
1','kln, May 81. Arrangements for the trade ruined.
traiiHtar or Vt el Hal v ei has beau com
MO MOKK fKKMIT.,
lileted. The Cblueae will occupy the
on Monday immediately after tbe
Right Kind of Ord.r riually
fHirt of the Japaueee
withdraw. On Tuea-da- y Tba
Adontad.
the Britiab force to occupy the place
May 21. A special to lb
Chicago,
will lann rrom three warenips, now in Journal says: The
navy
the harbor, when the HritlHb and I hi will gram uu more permits todepartment
veseels of
neae HaKH will be boieted side by aide any nation to paas tin
enter
8oou as the building, arsenals and forts Havana. I he navy ollloera or
the block,
are taken over the Chinese flag will be ade united In a formal protest against
ai
lowered.
lowing information to be carried to Ha
vaua right under their guns.
Cull.. Haouid Broa.a.
Philadelphia. Fa., May 21. In the dual
KSCAfM) THK HLUCKADB.
games between Pennsylvania and Cornell
to day. J. C. MoCracken. of the University
of Pennsylvania, broke the intercollegi- Tha Hpanl.h Crutaar Moulasrral Raachaa
Corunua, auala.
ate hammer throwing record of 13t) feet
Coronna, Spain, May 21. The Spanish
3S Inches by a throw of 147 feet. 1U auxiliary
cruiser Moutserrat arrived here
inches, a C. Kraenxleln. of the Cut'
verslty of Pennsylvania, broke tbe luter- - unexpectedly last eveulug from Cleufue- -

rr
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First Missouri Volunteer

fifty-tw-

fantry Wrecked.

Com-oan-

Lalhrop. Condition.
The Holbrook Argus, lu Its comment
on the ooniiiilon of Kireman Laihrop.
wno is a patieut at the local railway

hospital, says:
Judson Lathrop, (a brother of Mrs.C. V
Pin nam now residing tn Pleasant Valle? )
who waa fireman ou the passenger trail,
held up at Grants, New Mexico, ataut
two mouth ago and was ihnt In the lev
during the light, is lying in a very re
carious condition at the borpllal at
Alboqurxque The physicians have per
foiui.d two operall His upoii the Injured
member, and extracted the bulletin thr
last operation Since then tbe physl
clans have been uuable tn slop tbe
hemorrhage from the wound, which l
fast sapping away his strength, and un
lesa the hemorrhage are immediately
controlled he cannot recover. He is
receiving every care aud attention from
the Masonlo fraternity at Alhnquerque
through the Instructions of the Masonic
lodge at Wlnslow, of which be is a member.

1

(tacldaat Soalaty Program.
The menilsrs of the Occident society ol
High
school were very much disapthe
pointed because B. S. Rodey, who was to
nave given a patriotic address yesterday.
mm detained by business aud could not
he present. The remainder of the pro

A

-

1

I LID

uMIJIUj

Agents for

OTflDP

Batter-Ick- 's

Pattern and

Jaeger's

Dr.

OUR SATUR DAY SPECIAL.

VOLl:Nf KKRt ROVALLT TRRaTBtl,

In-

mnp
i

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

tie gnu stale.

OlT.a Baadwlvhat and Coa, and a Call
fornla Ron. hy Ladlva.
San Kranrisco, May tl. Over three
Flrcmea Killed nl Injured In Several thousand volunteers arrived this morning
from the eastern state. R hen the men
Brooklyn Fires.
arrived on this side of the bay they were
taken la charge by ladies of the Ked
Crist, society, who had been np all night
AW
CttMg.
preparing refreshment. Keen man wa
IliaSI MOTIII'I
l
setved wun sandwiches and Coffee, and
presented with a California rose. They
Chattanooga, May 21. A train convey were overwhelmed with kindness and
Ing the Klrst Missouri Infantry from the gave cheer upon cheer tor tbe society of
city to ire part was wrecked in a colli the Bed Cross, A they passed street
siou at Kossville station about live mile corners the soldier were showered with
out, at V o'clock. Klve private were Uiwer. There are over ll.ow Uuele
iam's mn now qimrtered in this city
miej ana twelve injured. The wrecked and
over 6..UX) more scheduled to arrive
train was run into by a regular passen
tie it week.
ger train, miming at a high speed.
The following are badly wounded:
HHooKLiN riRra.
H. U. Keldell, private. Wily cut about
the body.
R Iliad and Injarad la as
Kd. Lavlnsbnrg, private, three ribs aeral riramsaMany
rira. .
broken
New York, May 21. There were two
Hllllarn MofTatt, Chattanooga Time
elous conflagration at Brooklyn to day,
reporter, badly Injured about the body.
a ureman sustained luKuglneer W. C. Wheeler stuck to hi ami at eacn oneprove
fatal, and several
post and escaped with a maimed ankle nulas likely to
badly
One Ore was in th
hurt.
waia
lie and his fireman were at once arrest big
row
frame
tenement
on Calyer street,
ad. They are eensnred by the soldiers
for running so rapidly with a special which threatened many people who were
ahead. All th horses of th officers, anaSep.
A ladder, npon which three firemen
very valuable animals, wer killed.
were at work, broke, and Henry Klchen-berg- ,
rnoM 8T. locis.
who fell three stories, was probably
St. Louis, May 21. The Klrst Missouri fatally hurt.
Volunteer Infantry, whose train was
Henry Calllson was Internally Injured
recked near Chattanooga to day, la com- and William Thomas u tiered a fracposed of the flower of tit, Louis young tured leg. Los, f. II iu.Ouo.
men.
In a Urea little later In a concert hall
and saloou on Green Point avenue, John
PARTIllXAHS or WRECK.
Caller, a fireman, came Into contact with
live wire, which shocked him so badly
Ho riacmaa aa tha Military Trala-M- aaj
that surgeons say he can scarcely reInjarad.
cover.
Chat'anongn, May 21. One man la dead
Kireman Peter Hunt's rubber boots
and two fatally injur d aa the result of melted and oue leg waa badly Injured.
the wreck this morning on the Chhtta
flRRMEN IN 1HK Rl'INS.
iimiga. Home & Southern railway between
I'haitanooga and the volunteer camp at
Chickamaiiga. The dead aud Injured be- A Fatal ToWdo, Ohio, Fir
Mr. in. a
longed to the Klrst regiment of Missouri
Rlllad.
volunteer Infantry. List of fatalities Is:
toledo, Ohio. May 21. Three firemen
George Walker, artificer, Company D, were caught by the collapsing of a flisir
dead.
it a Or lifHhe Dow Huell building this
Alfred M. Lane, private, both legs mining.
Herman Bishop waa rescued
broken; will die.
U i:M o'clock, badly bruised but will re
Harvard Barlaskl, private, leg broken cover. Kaiser Trlpinskl aud O. 8. Will
and Internal Injuries; will die.
tre etui in the ruins. List on stock aud
K. K. Hichards, first lieutenant
buildings will aggregate (:i00,0tl0.
H, badly out about tbe arms and
At t o'clock the firemen reached the
shoulder.
two men. Treptnakl Is alive but very
Many others were badly but not fatally teriouelv Injured. Vt ills was killed when
Injured. The train on which the m si the floor fell, as bis body la crushed.
lamags was done was carrying the Klrst
dissourl troop from Chattanooga to the
4RBATER MEW YORK
nark. The last ear waa loaded with
vrse. Tha military train was standing Chlaf MoCnll h Retlrad oa a F.a.loa
(lit btyond the enwemg of the Blt line,
of e,ooo a Tear.
half a mile from Kosevllle. and was
New York, May 21
Mayor Van Wyck
erashed Into by tbe regular south bonml
removed Police Commissioners
train. It Is said th.'e wa no flagman Ph'l l' and Hamilton. He appointed
in th military train. The locomotive
la,. 4.il!tm in place of Hamilton. Th
f th regular train waa jammed Intc ixwnlorgaoli-- J by reflecting U J. York,
'he horse car and this ear completely president. Then the board retired Chief
wrecked the baggage car, tha next one vlct'iilloch on a pension of
Ou'J a year.
The man killed aud thoe and sppnluted Deputy Chief Devery actforward
badly Injured were all on the horse ear.
ing chief. McCulloch wa a republican
and refused to make certain transfer
WILL HB
the democratic commissioners aud mayor
Tha Railroad Company for lha Voluntaar wanieu.
POIHONKO UKH HCSBAMO.
Train Wrank.
Washington, May 21. Secretary Alger
wnt the following telegram to Major A Vonng Wife Oala Away with Har Agad
U nabaad.
ifeneral Brooke, commaudlug at
Philadelphia. May 20. Mrs. Mary K.
"Associated Press report a disaster to Aellner, a young wife, ha been com
Ktrst Missouri volunteers, this morning, muted to prison by coroner Ashrldge to
near your camp, reporting the death of await the actiou of the grand jury ou the
five men aud injury of several other. charge of having caused the death of her
The secretary of war direct that every aged and wealthy husband by admlnls
care be taken of the wounded, and the ter ing poison to rum. luey were marlead lie burled with all honors of war, ried in 18M. The coroner'a physician
and immediate step be taken to prose- testified to finding strychnine in
s
cute the railroad company responsible
stomach, viscera aud brain.
tor me disaster.
Ha Hot a road to Santa Fa,
CONTINENTAL
ALLIANCE.
A. L. Codington returned
last nlirht
from Socorro, where be has beeu attend
Said lo be Working ror Intairenlloa to ing tutted State court. This term has
been In senslon since Mav 8. Before re
Stop War.
New York, May 21. A dispatch to the turning home, Mr. Codington visited H bite
World from Madrid aays: Continental al- Oaks ami other Lincoln county points.
liance for Spain for Intervention to stop sun reiHiria me district looking splendid
the war is now a joint aim of Premier ly, aud things boom lug generally. New
Sagasta, Ambassador Leon y Castillo at Mexican.
He also visited Albiiu.uoro.uo and bis
Paris, and of the court at Madrid.
smiling face could be seen here on al
Kveuls will soon demonstrate this.
most any Sunday while the Socorro
IhaANK MOTHER.
oouuty coutt wa in session.
aha Decapitated Two of Her Chlldrea
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Gideon, ot TIJeras
Son and Oaughter.
and High streets, are entertaining aa
Poughkeepsle, N. i.. May 21.
Mr, their guest, Mr. Hardy, of
tana Sporls, the Insane widow of the Mrs. Gideon, who has beeu IIIBernalillo.
with the
tlreman at Vaaxar college, murdered her measles. Is atsitit recovered. Mr. Gideon
two children, a son two years o'd and a was alsostck tor a time with the distresslaughter five months old, by decapitating ing disease
them early this morning. She will be
Misses Maud and Ma Summers and
sent to the Matteawau asylum for iusaue Amelia Owen
and Messrs, Kaviuond Suicriminals.
ter and Louis McKae form a'llttle party
who are putting In the day at Bear
Miuiar of Volantaen,
Washington, May 21. One hundred canyon.
Call at Whltson's aud see all the latest
and three thousaud volunteers have been
mustered into the service of the United war songs.

Man,

RAN TUB BLOCK

Mail Orders Given

1

followed.
Nnt Cnaftrmad.
(Copyright by Anocl.trd Prma.)
Kingston. Jamaica, May 21, 10

Adjutant General Corldn. By th end of
next week th olliclal hope every man
of the 2.iv called for will have taken
Lie oath. Mustering in the regular army
branch, with a view to increasing It lo
H M mi ) men, the war strength authorlsd
bv law, couiinne aatlstactortly In all
are making
direction. Arrangement
nr rrrtiiiing -- immune' reglmeuls in

para

0

NUMBER 184.

State, according to reports whirli reached

the American blockcrowds thronged the
quay and the crew received an ovation.
Some of the people embraced the captain
and the r Ulcers. Popular demonstration

Has ifi latest tekgrame
end reachce Its leaders
earhVr thin

Hight

Up-to-dat-

Just what you need.

o.

Seasonable goods at
.

prices.

y

give-awa-

SEE WINDOW

.

.

.

I Lot Leather Suspenders, you know how Ihey will
wear. They will out last 4 pair ot the ordinary web
suspender. The regular price is 75c Sat- urday special price only . . ,.
1 Lot 75c all wool, fancy top Golf and Cycle Hoae.
,35c
f Lot $'.oo crimson Golf Hose with white striped topi
with and without the foot. These are extra
.
,
qualities.
Our Saturday Special price

Leather Suspenders

35

Golf and Cycle Hose

tO

- -

Night Shirts

Lot Best New York Mills Muslin Night Shirts, Full
size and extra well made, with fancy colored embroider-e- d
front and cuffs. These are worth from 75c
to $ . S aturday's price only ,,
1

...QC

1

There is only a limited amount of theso goods
and you will do well to come early. Theso
prices for Saturday only.

m

CD

Jewel Berts, Fancy Chiffons,
Gloves, Embroidery.

uu

1111

ilhlraa-ftt h Maraat.
Chloaffo, May 21.
B5elt)ta.
Cattle
J00; market quiet, steady.
Bhoap
Koeelpta,
6,000: market to

CAIER13 AID PHOTOGBIPHIC

Native. I3.10tl4
45.

Lamba-t3.76fl-

50: weatarna. S175o

SCo.

Mark.

Slaaana CUT

y

Kansas City, May 21. Cattle UawlnU.
lot); market unchanged.
Sheep Beeeipta. 1,500: market firm.
Lambs, 4.005.00; muttons 1300(34.25
China
Uraia SEarkaS.
Chicago, May 21. Wheat May wheat.
f 1 00 per btwhel; July, $1.11. Corn
Hay, Butfe; July, 85,V$lVo. Oat
May.

80'o; Jaly, anO4o.
aiaaay Maraat.

New Turk, May CI.

nominally, at
mercantile paper,
New
13.60.

Money on call.

per cent.

Prima

45Jtf.

Loan.
ll.r21.and Slltrer.

tork. Mar

Carpets, Curtaina, Ru

Porttanea, Drapery, Silk.

Stationery, School Books,

m ron jr.
4

E S.

SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodical and Newspapers.

O. A
h

MATSON & Co.

SOU
ft
I

WR- S- RA'LROAD

tfl3AW
S

WA

I

AVENUE.

MILLIONS OF MONEY FOR

f

A MOMENT OF TIME

lj

Or words to that effect, waa the offer of a
dying monarch. You'd give quit
Uttla yourself foe aa extra minuta when
your train vaniibee from one end ol the
nation while you enter the other. You
blame the waich. better bring st to us
ard tee if there's anything lerioua the
matter, or whether cleaning won't cure
the trouble. Experts do the work and H
Is guaranteed.
Perhaps the trouble with
your watch la the need of a aew one
here's the place to get it.

ff.

B7U. Land

'
T. Y. MAYN ARD, JEWELER- V etch Inspector, A T. Ac S. F. R. R.

Boin.thlnf N.w.
Majeatle Klondike ranse for nae dnr-tug the warm mouth.
Barar, cneaimr aud better than
or
gaeollue atoves.
All ateel. no danger of breaking or
getting out ot order. No moktDR.
uom 1 or oue lame enough for a smal
family, from H 00 to $12.00.
Call and aee them.
Donauoi Hahuwabk Co.
s

E. J. POST & CO.,
BUCKEYE MOWERS.

gram was carried out as arranged for
DlMolatlon.
the High school room was tastefully
The partneralilp exlatlDS In the blark- d,
Thomas
leoorated with the national colors, while
HmilliliiK buMlume betwewu the nniler- - We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs.
on the front blackboard was a scroll bear
Hlgned baa been diaeolved, by mutual
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
Milburn and Studebake Wagons.
lug the words, "Lulou and Liberty, one
uouaem, una aiay lit. iwa.
Writs ior Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
aud Inseparable, now and forever," iu the
bCOHUI HUTCHINUON,
national colors aud supported on the one
Hiram Hadlky.
side by the stars and strip and on the
other the lone star flag of Cuba, This
will be the last meeting of the society
for the year, but It will be ready tor acAGENTS FOR
tive work at the opening of the school lu
the fall.
McCaU
MAIL ORDERS
Bazaar Patterns
The two Chinamen, Kong Mong Chee
Filled Same
aud Jew Lem Hen, who made a fight
Day as Received.
All Patterns 10c and ISc
agsln-- t being deported, will have to reNONE HIGHER.
turn to tha Klowery Kingdom. Judge
204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
Crumpacker decided yesterday that the
Chinamen were not registered and would
have to return to their native land
Thev were arrested some months ago b
a Chinese iunpector and have been cou
fined in the local county jail since. I)ep
illy Sheriff Newcomer will ar coin pan.t
,
the celestials to Ba'i Francisco aud b'd
,
them a fond farewell on board the ocean
steamer.
In the past few days a great deal of
Belling- - features.
SctH
No flimsy Imitations)
needless alarm has been spread abroad by
and panicky persons as to
price-figure- s.
purpose
atoro
In
naming
alluring;
for
thl
small-po1 here are just two caees In
the city, tHitti of winch nave been rigid'
No value overlooked in the BUYING affairs of this business. Its success
quarantined, and there is no good reason
is due to Us effjrts to buy and sell the best quality for the least money.
to apprehend any spread of the disease
This may be considered authentic and re
.
liable, aa there is no disposition on the
part of the authorities to keep any fact
HOSE SPKCIAL
from the public
FOR THE COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
presented by Dr
On a certllleate
A Black Silk Ribbed Hose, in size
W hear the cxprruion uwd constantly.
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
5
So much
Kasterday, with proper proofs, thai
and 5Vi, at only
to that in nlnt cit out ol Un it really hit no
50e
Samuel Henderson, who was coullned to
All colors China Silks only. . .'.I He 11 yurd
In connection with facta, A bargain in
the county Jill some time ago ou an i .
8 and 8
1
at only
7.
75c
insanity charge, had regained his health.
tboet re presents standard of value at the right price
These
goods
are
worth just double the
with white figu es and
Silks
White
China
Judge Crumpacker yesterday ordered
and a the right time. Buy a good article and you
money we are asking for them, but it is on aclie:iilerson released from the care of the
sprays; very nice and dainty, only
will get utuiactory wear out of it. Buy a cheap
sheriff. Mr. Henderson will now visit
count of not having all sizes that we are sell,
11
.
fiOo
t
yard
tr
i
his daughter at Sail ilarclal.
anicw anait.n winit Keep you on inc jump io oupu-cating th m at these prices.
An account of the death of Mrs. Panllta
Turn over a new leaf and buy n honest
White antlCrcm Satin, all widths and quili-tie- s,
0. He Moutatio appeared in last evenslice at an honest price. This is the kind of values
KlHIiON SPECIAL
ing's paper. It is smw learned that her
upwards from
JOo a yard
we oiler you. Largest stock in ihe city to select
infant child died w. ih Hi an hour after
Our entire stock of Fancy Ribbons in all
fiorru
its mother's demise. Parent and child
White Organdies, 3 yards wide, upwards
widths, which o!d from 35c to 60c a yard put
were buried together this morning In the
from
;
SOu a yard
on special s;ilc at orly
cemetery at Lua Kauchoa de Albuquerque.
"
in a large range of prices
Batiste
White
Fine
WKAPPIiKS
"That
1
from
upwards
5c a yard
knell, th tocsin of the soul the dinner
Shoe Dealers,
A new line ju t received made of Percales
hell." Myron knew mankind. Nothing
Second St.
and Dimities, nicely trimmed and well made,
Inaia Linens in all qualities upwards f ora
puts us in a gissl humor like a good dinner, aud it )oii are thinking of taking
in all colors nnd all sizes, only
go a yard
$1.35
M Alt, OHIIRKS)
fcllVKSJ lAUKFIL iTTKVTIO.
your Sunday dinner away from borne,
try Mrs. Kuuiniel's on Gold avenue.
line of Fine White Checks and Snipes
big
A
UKNTS
DEPARTMENT
The committee In charge of collecting LARGEST EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS IS THE CITY.
in Open Work, Grenadines and Nainsook.
See window display of a new full line of
funds for the purpo-- e of painting ami
Must be seen to be appreciated. All prices
repairing the flagstaff in the plaza in old
Men's Golf Shirts, special at
65o
from
town reports very good success. The WATCHES
5o a yard upwards
Full line of Men's Golf Shirts, with extra
expense will be about tHU, it U said
cuff, at
85o
There will be a fla raisiug aud gruud
While Kid and Satin Sandals, in heel or
celebration on July 4th.
Full line of Men's Stanley Golf Shirts, with
Corner 2d Ht. and Gold Ave.
from
spring
heel,
$:i
$1.35
a
T. W. Gwlnn, wife and daughter, Mies
ex'ra cuS-i- at
$1.00
Nannie, are iu the city from Marshall, CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
f Fine White Empire and Feather
line
Uig
f
Full line of Men's Silk Stripe Golf Shirts with
Hamilton
$92.60
Watehea
Railroad
Mo., where Mr. Gwyn Is the collector of
Fans upwards from
Soli on easy Monthly Payments.
50o mw1i
,
Saline county. They are the parents of Railroad Watch
extra cuffs and tie, at
$10.0
(28.00
Elg'n
Railroad Watehea
It. II. Hawkins, of the Foetal Telegraph
21 lewelci E'gins
t
cleg-anbest
value In the city for the quality.
the
These
We have just received an
line of
White Gloves in Chamois and kid in all
company, and are eu route to California.
These are adjusted and rated In three positions, and are cased In open-fac- e
21 Jeweled Walthams
Gent's Shirts with attached collars, the regular 50c, tic and
21 and 23 lewcied Hampdens
(8k Wedding; Rings in Tiffany, Oval
sizes and styles; also Silk Mitts in a'l l ng
Jose Salazar, teacher of the school at
fcllverlue screw bevel cases. Wt guarantee them to pass inspection or refund money
75c s'lirt, to close out, only
26c
17 Jeweled Hamilton
Ranctio
de Atrtseo, Is in town
upwards from
y5o each
and Flat shapes.
17 lewetcd Kleins
and called on County Superintendent
Mn's Balbrif?.in Underwear, special, per garment. , .25c
17 Jeweled Walthams.
Perea. He reports that his school Is w II
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting and ar
Balhrggan Underwear, worth 40c a
Men's Two-ion'- d
nec-aea- 'y
Fine Gold, Gold Filed, Silver
attended, there being hut a single case of
we
have
faet
everything
In
garuunt, iptciil, this wek only
25c
tistic engraving promptly done.
Leading Jeweler, R. R. Ave, Albuquerque. N. M.
and Nickle cases.
sickness lu bis neighborhood.
ta
he
Young
for
firCommencemen'
tollf
of Geat's Furnishings, the moat complete line
See
stock
our
Toney Cacoiavillanl, a well known
Watch Inspector for Santa Ke BaUroad. We make a specialty of Watches for Railin the city
and
at
Moderata
Prices.
tone mason of this city, is at Santa V- Mall Orders Hoi
ted and Hat hf net Ion
road Bervloe.
Belt-ner'-

-

Ber-uab- e.

i.

All-Ste-
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fourth the argument of our
are tolerated
the

Bargains In Shoes
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4,

KNGLISII-CIIIMSS-

.l

a pair
a pair

74,

ll

11

i5o a yard

GEO. G. GAIHSLEY & GO

mT

H. E. FOX,

Railroad Watches
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to

pair

,

17-Ja-

21-Je-
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h,

EVERITT,

-
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Guaranteed.

Lsi'ei,

was-wa&-

,

r

nil

wiiL" mrjtnm jwgyy.
MCI RISC virn

piwr In proportion to tha maajril-tinl- o
of onr nierctiAnt mirlnr, snd nnt'i.

mor enitdiiPtirs to the
Tnln'iim of a Rrrat nirctisnt marlns
than IWalgn p wiil'in.
Tha relation
between the. ParWr
covtof the. t nitel Ktat. and the Hawaiian Ulawta an1 the. Philippine will
llliiMrnt thin. L"t tin" I'tilted Bt.itf
awinia nTrUnlty otiT the rhlllp
Sua Krnrlco
pliieliluilaa-ieom
at our a
aapirt with
merce. That (""tnnierca mti-- t be rirrlt-In Ann rirai bittonia. Thin wmil t reat
Absolutely Pur
at once a grtt Hliippluff Interest. It
In the 1'nlted
mid rnflre Kh
our enterprla
ftHti. It won Id
g, and a the baI ii B moil In
tra.le. Am-- rl
slaef an ocean cm;
to
a would
I'tleri
can
ehippln:
Hl'MIlK A Mot HKIUHT. irm.lHHKRS
all parts of tli wurl I. To become great
Kditnr
Trtos. Hrwiiiw
niarltlnit I'Kopid la tie Dr- ulcp toward
W. T. McOriHHT, Hn. Mgr. and City Kd becoming
ilrnt c'aa naval powr. In
rUHI.lNHKIr
WIUll. fact, it I tha on lii.llptiiHllil step lu
our prog rem In tliat direction.

Pill
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THRDAIIiYdTIZEN

lll. .l

Anclati

Pom Afternoon Telwama.
of BfrnattlloOonnty.

Papr

lArfonl City and County rimilatlon
Now Milco Circulation
Tha
Lrrmt North Artsona Circulation

Lrirl

ALBrQCKKQl'K,

MAY 81.

IU.H ML Aiuu

c

pdnt,

iiu.0

hs

nt

that the

oHL-e-

ot bis staff will

From ll. Range.
The till or of

Corner Silver
'renbyterlan Church
avenue and Fifth etreet. 1L P. I):ane
will hnld servicea. Morning service at It
p.m. Minilay aclinol
a. ni.;eveiilns at
at 10 a.m. Y. P. 8.C. K. at 7:15 p. m. All
cordially Invited.

uellta Uartltu cKlena Maitlm l, Velarde;
L'H Hoiuero, Trinldal Luivro, Monte
ViKla; lllvalah Torres, Kiuliudo; Claudio
Sandoval, Porflrla Perea. Cjrrates.
Florence K. Corbett has been granted l
lecreeof abeolute divorce by Judge Mo
Lead
aviuae Methodint Kplscnpal KIs from John Corbett, on the grounds of
Both parllos reside lu
w oould only dmtroy tbat Spanish church, corner lad avenue and Tulid abandonment.
fleet In the West Indie, all would be Htreet 8uudny School, 10 a. m-- ; preach' dan Juau county.
o?er but tha details ot the treaty of Ing at 11 a. m. aud 8pm; clans meet
lah r.uts.
peace.
tng, 12 m ; Kpworth League, 7 p. m. A.

ll

C

i

'

That everyone that nreda a aprlng medicine feels, h dispelled by the action on the
system of our double compound

pn

xp-ct- ed

Welch, PaHtor.

for the troops la to be
German Lutheran Evangelical St.Paul's
marked wltb lbs fighting ery ot the war.
Church, Kev. T. A. Hendrat, pnetor Oer
Such lemluder la not uaceatear to ksrp
man Sunday schmil at 10 a. m. Herman
tbe Maine In nilud.
ervlces at 11 a. m. aud 8 p. m. After
LlTTLl Vermout baa dona lha hand thi forenoon service the members of the
She church council will have their quarterly
aooMHt tblng ot any ot the states.
7
mouth to the general meeting. All are cordially Invited.
has added
government' $13 a mouth for ber volun
Imm icnlate Conception Karly mans at
teen.
7am, cbll Ireu's max at 9 a ni , Bun
day school at 9:30 a. m., high mtuut and
Should the epauinh diet get to Ha sxrmon at 10:10 a. m. Rad, May devo
ana Udors our squadrons overtake thsm tl m and benediction at 7:3 ) p. ra. Ilur
they will be bottled tip most tff.ctually lug the week,
nias every evening at '
and wltb oue fight the etty and the tVjl o'clock, klay devotions every evening at
Will be destroyed.
7:30o,clock.

tick

"That Tired Feeling"
Cxtrm t nf Saraaparilla
aclinow'edge no auperior as a blood
puriier and tor.ic. Price same aa th ordinary, $1.00.
VFt

Tt

tlit

From the Optic.

Cipriana banchii d Suntlr-- t 'van has
filed suit ageing her h iHlmlld, Aplloulo
Saiitl-t- i van, for divorce.
Paul 0 Clark, a young man who has
bsen attending the public school lu this
city ths pant winter, returned to his home

at

Knil. e, N. M.
Mrs. Litlte Hopkins has been elected
to All the vacancy as matron of ths La
dies' home, m ids vacant by the reelgna- tlon ot Mrs M. K. James, who so faith-

ths Bangs Arrived home
this morning slightly Improved lu tunllh.
Albert Shaw, of CalHkill, timber agent
of ths Mixwell Land Grant company,
was transacting buslii"ss In R iton.
W. L. Ramsey has returned from tils
trip to H in Maicial. We learn tho change
of Mr. Hauiey from Ha'.ou t ths latter
place will not tak i ff ct
Mrs J. C. Warner and her accomplished
daughter, Mlns Gertrude, left for Kv lyu,
Kansas, and other Kansas points, ou a
two mouths' visit.
Arthur I). Ptrkhurst, agent ot the
Union Mutu.it Life Insurance Company,
of Portland, Maine, Is tr ttisacltng business In Raton this week.
T is
mi n ot Raton have contributed tl.e money to build a baud stand
in Hurley park and to place seats for
spectators, aud a!s i for fl igs and poles.
On Sunday lust, li t, W. Reynolds,
pas'or of the Biptlst church, pronounced
the words that united lu wedlock Miss
A lallde M Young to Curtis Oilman.
J. van llout.u'a father aud brother,
prominent people of Holland, are here on
a vl It and euj eying t is hospitality of a
worthy sou aud brother and bis estiiu-ald- e

FK?lin

That thf old man tuptritnud whlls wait
ing for a decision by the government, hat
been dispelled by hi action.

withdrawal from our midst, as reported

MIIIA IK,

fl

Hard

Thil Tirrd

In
hue gained a hint .( warm friends among
our citlr.n, and they looked npnn his

Isn attend the eucanipineut.
Bp(l-- t Church Preaching at II a. m
Uu Thiirwiay, the Prebterlan mfeelon
K-- v.
K.
Hub
II.
by
p.
m
8
and
school returned to their homes the
K.
C.
tt.
at
bath school at 0:4 a. m. Y. P.
lowing children, who have been til at'
7 p. m. All cordially Invited.
tendance during the pat term: Man

1

gyig!Hf-g!- !
'Incs omlna to this
h'a idl '.l cipteity, Mf. Pina

levt

ord 'red, with gnnlnn reret.
From Ihe New
O.i W'1iii4dnv,nf next week, there will
John B'iwer-- , who hai ben yard ga'd- - b a wedding In D mlng. K I ward B
oix Pow II. of Silver Cl'.y, will emus to hem
n'r at the ennlturiimi fur tho
! ft for
IhiKrclrtV, where he In, and at 8:30 In th morning, lead to
will live In the fiimre.
church, MIks
t'i oll ir, In th
)r. D'ni prfirinid an cpcatlm on th- - Mirv Kalnes
one rf Imye of Matins Handoval, wh i wwetaM.el
tng'a ni'Nt I ively young ladles. Ml-- s
fight at Lamy, but his eight IVnnlngt'in Is th" onlv iUuirhtr ot Mr
In a
1
i 1.1 not be SHVed.
and Mr. Kdward Pi n.iington, and baa
of survfy
F II. BriKham. lnp-cto- r
p. nl uiriy an n- -r
ins in n nunp.
for the Interior department, and hi s aw where sh Is known and beloved by all.
lii''-ren- t
alitant, C. B. Maiaikey, lift Thurodny
The Brewer saloon Is tmw Huhted
eltip-ow- r
niornina on a two wiektrlpln Tae with Reel) h ue gm. The new Ilthl wa
i i
unty. W' W. Wilier went along to aid tiirind on Monday tveii tig aud Istrniy
as a surveyor.
a bi'snllfiil light. A. J. Clark tins ordered
L. Tom Brian, a Tain mining man. a l imit for bis store and saloon and
-t
returning hime from a trip to Missouri, Tracy A llaimlgtn are bIho eonsiderltig
ri glHtered at the Kichang Wednesday
ths Top tiUloii of lighting their two salilirht. Mr. Bryan Is Interested In the loons with ths new and beautiful gas.
LMt Chalice. Wtldnn. Gold King and Tne Kt tndard Oil coinpanv bad better reIT may rcconcil us to the small.T loaf other properties In Taos and Amiiette.
duce priced. Mr Liudaner Is also to have
we are at war for a
(iiiv. rmir Otero
to remonilwr
a repted an Invlta his store lighted by acetylene. It Is a
bread tor los or tlon to lie pri'SHiit at the encampment ot better, cheaper, aud for summer, a much
people. whj can't
money.
the OUro Guards at th" Las Vegns hut cooler light.
Kiir.i.cn on May 'J ana so neit. it is
RElKitUUS SEVKICES.
r

grl

PDYDEi.

OUIrlal

nf mnid t

hcu

yssr. at

J

II. O'REILLY & CO

rnuoo em t.
-S-

v7 arkentin

TO-MOtf-

XX.

MM

MtY

PKOPKIKroK

COM!

Corrifli Klrnt 8t. aud Copper Ave.
The flnmt Howling AllrYttn the flnnth treat.
Mire piacp to upend Hie evening.
Kalnon attac hetl.

Tne Flew Chicago

LIFE

ur

Open

tlie Yem.

(iood accomodations at --reasonable rates. Th followino;
of the various springs at the Resort:
( hlondc, grains per galluti
'917
sulphate, gra us p r g illon
I 4 $6o
caibonatc, grains per gallon
81896
Magnesium carbonate, gtains per gallon
1.5148

is

analysis of one
Sodium
Calcium
Calcium

the

Total
Water delivered in the city. Conveyani e leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and atunlay morning.

FARE 131 JhZJCSJEX. WAY.
H. G. WH1TCQMD,

Proprietor.

nlret riwrta In tia
cite, and la auiipllN nth t'i
(liuM
beat and
liquor.
bar goods, lamp chimneys and burners,
HEISIH 4 f ETZLHr. Proprietors.
ware, tinware, brooms and
enameled
Ia-Hplnn-tl".ooins bj tha day, brushes, toys and dolls.
tr!l or i:iul.-.).I 8 ona of tha

t09 West Pmilr.iitd Avcnnt, H8SOUT'J FI R ST STR E r"T

Bu 1'

OWASAii',!!..,

EQUITABLE

Very

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

iVuies,

I .! mT IKS,
"Strongest In the WorM."

I'h

idMtrwt

iiml li'iTH

PHE HYGEWIO

BATH CABINET

Cigars

Llt,U(HH Uli'l

Til 14 I HI

.t.Tcnna.

For Sick op Well.

Vtlantic Uoer Hall!

WALTER N. PARKHURST,
Central Manager,
New Mexico and Arizona Dep.rtment,
ALB QUERQUE, N. M.

HCHNEIDKR e LIX.PBOP.
Hear on draachtt tbs Onset Nattvt
Wire and tLa cr beal of L'tii elasa
l.lonnra. Hire as a call,
Ai xroraaora.

Ki

'inl

ir

'iiaoan

hvtad flMs.
Purentll from tliim we reap, T3
GrandeallA kin.
la of I.tiimira, tine and cbea a
A
tjrllablc quality we ft hrrr.
a a
tu ih!! i.ure simmis is ineir laex m
afiam, thrir Hter,
D
Always cotii and
quite unequalled far or oea as
A

PAP(R

WALL

Eighteen miles east ol Albuquerque, N. M.

Tha ocweat and beat good Irom tha
leadiflf potteries of tlx world. In wholeaalc
or retail. Choice labia ware, elegant toilet
acta, beautiful vaaesj a fuD line of gUiawarc,

JL

Many good companies
But only one

Resort,

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Parlors!

Bowling

Albaqa-iqa-

You intend to assure to
morrow? How 60 you know
there will be a
for you? Assure today; don't
wait because you can't afford to take a large amount.
Besides while you are waiting, the cost is increasing!
Take out a policy for SOME
amount, while ycu can get
it. A more convenient season may never come.

THE

ALOONS-

Health

Whitcomb Springs 'and

Vf tifole Wlnea. all patruna
Imunrlrd strvl lmrtic, a Stock com Diet
tiM, hnr wr
tn,
K
Dtfliciuut Citfura. cholrrtit
titivnr w nbtal 1
XT irrllent Kmi.ii trth rlt nn and nrnt,
rT
Ha
at Uiv on South Kirt Stree
thus at AlliiKiueniiip tlirrr are plrnty
PAKKNT
wtiofavurftKANOK

E

Wholesale and Retail, from
ii Jc to $4 per double roll.

'

IS
eaTea

CJ- -

Pleasant, Toning, Cleansing, Rebuilding Invigorating, Strength
With rt you can have in your own room, a Sanitarium,
ening.
Hot Springs, Tut klJi, Ruse! in, Medicated, Dry Steam, Vapor,
Alcohol, Oxygen, Perlumed, Mineral, Quinine or Sulphur
Baths, At a Coat oi about 3 cents per bath.
MANUFACTURED BY

HYGIENIC

It

BATH CABINET COMPANY,

R. M. IRVTN, President and Manager.
607 Church Street, Nashville, Tennessee.
rfTK

r.iL

X

JL eU

Ci JbS 9

lub, CiCfi,
NttlT and
for a number
fully fulflileil that
,
ot years.
CMeago
Blia-iiPlutir,
wife.
A laige conelgnment of oats was sold
Lumber
CimtQi
l!ai,
Second
In the city by Mora pariles forll.lBpt r
The planing mill property on
Pntldlng Paper
100 pnuuds, also another for 11.20 show
street bits beeu purchased by Fred Moth,
Ptlati.
Itf.
SlwayslaHlonk
Acettlini gas is the favorite light Congregntlonal church. Broadway and ing that the farmers can market their for 1,2 also Croasdale & Love pur
Ave., Albuquerque.
and
St.
First
throughout southern New Meilco, aud Coal avenue, Kiank 11. Allen, paxt tr. At oats an a rising cash pries.
7
8
Maxwell
north
aud
lu
lots
chased
will soou be the light ot this elty. It la 11 a. ni a sermon romniemorative of
MIks Kdlih Butler, daughter ot Mr. aud addition.
Good Work at Reasonable
p.
At
8
m
pattorate.
years'
y
three
this
cooler"
than
"cheaper, eleauer and
Mrs. J. Butler, was married to Fred.
LAS CHUUhS.
Prices.
the tulks on Pnalm lu will be contiuued, llou don, at the renlileuce of the bride's
gas or eoal oil.
ubJ"Ct, vereei, "Denplslng the Vile and
Republican.
County
Dona
Ana
rrom
avenue,
promptly
at
gaiif all over tu territory are looking Loving the Good." Bunday tchoul at 9:4u parents on Railroad
ot Mis. Coleman,
Uina Kthiiilgs, aisit-All kinds of Fresh tnd Sa
ceremouy
flue. The I mblug season la nearly over a. m. Y. P. 8. C. K at 7 p. m. All eeatu 8::KI Weduesilay evening. Tbe
B. McCullsy, pas Is quite 111 at the residence of her sut-- r.
.
Wholesale and Ketall Dealer
Kev.
by
Meats. .
performed
was
mad fie lamb crop Is a big oue. Home tree. All cordially welcomed, especially
Gold Avenue.
113
Mi
Kiullla Frenger left Monday for
tor of the A. M. K. chuich.
Steam Sausage Factory.
beep owners claim that their lucreaxe itraugurs.
Wednesday night, at 9 o'clock, at the Han Antonio, Texas, to meet her brother,
runs more titan 100 per eent.
MethiMliht church, Henry Boone, a young Numa, and bid hlui farewell from that
WHIN HATl'KK.
Annual Subscriptions to
111)
TBI Wluslow Mall nas bad some eipe Needs assiHtauce ll may be beet to rendu tutu who Is braking on the road at this oitv prior to his departuie with bis regi
IIOLSLIHtLl) ;iMM)S
rleuo. It saya: "It la quite amuslug to ll promptly, but one ehuul I remember to place, and Gertrude Lent, a very pretty ment tor ('una.
Standard
Magazines
are
Orson Stewart Informs us that ths bee
the moat perfect remedy only when and well liked little mlns, who has beeu
have oue of these know It all fellows
jred
off
for
prizes
saving
as
seasou bids fair to bs a Muca's this year,
Y(M KS.
corns In and tell you bow you should neeiUd. The best aud mmt simple aud lu the city lor sums time, were
and
the wrappers from
conduct jour biixiueea, wheu every sug (sutle remedy Is tbs Syrup ot Kigs uiau bytbv. Kellogg. Mrs S. Patty played as t ie bits are now aainiing. The
I
La
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was tele,
1 ilton, or can be pam at uie nmce.
'()T1CK la hereby alen that order flvrn graphed for, who arrlv. d on the flrHt
I by employee upon Thb Citizin will not
train and drts-e- d the wound.
1 honored unices prevloualy enduraed by the
1

Cai.tr-OHMI-

fh-e-

THE DAILY C1TIZKN
,

re-ll- e

1

proprietors.
AklONA AT LAKUK.
la on aale at the followlna
THK CITIZKN
In the rltyi 8. k. Nrw nmer, a I j
Railroad avenue; llawtey'a Newa lepot, South
There never has before been so many
Hernnil atreet; U. A. Mataon A Co'a, No. Hon
Mallroad avenue, aud Harvey'a baling iinuae new building
lu course of conatructiou
t the depot.
LIST-T- he
free llt of Taa In Nognles at oue time.
THK KKKKembrarce
Notlcea of Hirtlia,
There are evldeutly a grett many
runerala, Ueatha. Church Hervtcea and
kntertalnment. where no admission tarharaed. counterfeit stiver dollar In circulation.

Ul'OllKSA Met

H

Hi, It I.

kdltoraand Publisher.

HO EL ARKlVaXS.
8TCHHFH

Il'ROFKAN.

Justice, lMivi; J. M. Van
WiiIihilh; K. N. Ihii'.ley. Howell,
Mull ; Kd. Allen, Lawttin-e- , Kid ; Jim.
Hunter, Loh Angi-lrc- ;
J. L. rtootllalni,
J. AHuihii, J. II Citiiit id, t'lil
Viuli;
CJR; li. C Uric- -, New Yolk; J 9. WiiIhIi,
I. a Junta; H M Hurtati, Ifimr; 0. J.
Jxnk, Hand Itet h, Wit h ; A. Hlmon, Han
W. II.

KranclHco; W. Huioti, I
Aneelfw; K
H. ' unison, l,o Amp!; W. li. Jontw, C
11
Keuiiedj, VMimlow.
UKAND CKNTH.L.
T. K. Kyle, W. Wllkerann, Phoenli; 0.
L. Meiuer, Hanta K had tic; Kred Khiii-tite- r,
lino Carson, Uw Vega"; Cliaa. Tlnt(-le-

HIuhIow.

Bailees A Berkelew. of TueMin. have had
several of them presented at their stoie
the past week Dealers should watch for
them.
r
A
old son of Pedro Labatta,
living on a
near San Jose, Sol
omonvllle, met with
frightful accident
la.Saturday. His father was cutting
hitywith a mowing machine when the
by fell In front of it and was run over.
HI left foot wa tut oft clear from the
point of t:ie heel to the hollow of the In- ep. Dr. Lacy was called and dressed
the wouud. The boy Is getting along all
ten-yea-

-t

right

Kd Caruthers,of

Gila Bend, has pur-

ebred the general store btwlne-- s of
& Sangulnettl at that place.

(Jan-ditlf-

J-g-

t

Ainl-rao-

Norm and. Clairvoyant,
Madaub
Paluilnt aud Maxuetic Healer, can be con
gulled on all affair of lite. Give love
and lucky charm. Will call at residence;
uo extra charge. 11U
South Third
atreet,

rill.

Kr
Send your addrees to II. K. Burklen &
Co , Chicago, and net a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. These pills
are eaxy lu action and particularly ef
fective in the cure of constipation and
sick headache. Kor malaria and liver
troubles they have been proved Invaluable. They are guaranteed to be per-

for aaia.
For Sale Splendid cattle ranch
Bent fectly free from every deleterious
in Jemei motiiitailia Irrlgateil.
aud to bs purely vegetable. 1 hey
filace hmldinK
and fence. Uilbeht La do not weaken by their action, but by
U.
N.
Perea,
Bah,
giving tone to the stomach aud bowel
invigorate the system ReguUr
New Maateo faualuna.
site ia rents per box. hold by J, 11
New Mexico peuhlon have been grantO'Reilly & Co., drugglaie.
ed aa followH: Orlgli.al, Noah A. Owen,
Confederal
mile.
Katon, ft). ReHtoratlun aud lucreane.
A
who bad been working at
Albino Trujillo, dead, Santa Ke, f5 to CooksMexican
for some time past decided a few
1 13. Ilriglnal willow, etc, Petra
days paat to hie himself to Mexico, and
de Trujillo, Santa Ke, s.
being paid for hi work with a check in
the amount ot about 45, applied to a
Ilueklwu'a Arulca aalva.
Mexican friend al Cook to cash said
The I ettt aalve lu the world for Cuts, check, which
was very readily done, a, be
Brulee. Bore. I'lcero, Halt Kheiini, KeTer of the check, said he was
going direct to
Niree, Tetter, Chapped llaudri, Chilhlaliia, Mexico, but he came
here and bargained
Cor us, aud all Sklu Kruptloua, aud
with Proctor A Men for a waoii. and
curea Pliert, or no pay required. wheu he pulled
his sack to pay for the
It I guarautried to give perfect eatiafae-tlo- wagon Mr. Mert told
him bis money was
or money refunded. Price 2i ceuta "no good," as his friend
at Conk hail
per hox. Kor aale by J. 11. O'Kellly A given him all bills of the "Confederate
Co., UruggiHta.
States of America,'' which are considred
helnw par at this lute day. The gait at
M ar Frloeaoa ulia aud Liquid Orocarlaa.
which that fellow struck out on the back
Kreeb KaiiHaa eggn, per dol
15s. track for Cooks Indicated
that there
Native egg, per doi
Sue would be serious trouble when
he found
Soring UJ BourlKin or Kye per bottle 70c. th other fellow, Demlng Headlight.
Clear syrup or NewOrleaun molarawa,
8ome of those confederate bills are in
per gallon
45c
drupe or Cognac brandy, per bottle. . 75c circulation here, and one man, Pedro
hex! lye, four cans.
25c Salatar, who attempted to pass a $50
Native wine, per gallon
70o. bill, was up before Justice
Crawford yes
Uood, el rung, pure baking powder,
a Ilia, for
2.1c terday. The Justice concluded that SalaCider or wine vinegar. pT gallon . . Son. tar had ' wheels in his head," and let the
t)d cigar, fifty lu a box, per box.. 75c man go.
Old
beet maple eyrup, per
Will rill lb OrHia.
qurt
35c
Hay and grain at loweet price.
In making up the volunteers for New
A LOMBABDO.
Mexico's cowboy regiment, which I
stationed at Sao Antonio, Texas, a num
Hlahaal Caah irlMa fai4
For furniture, etovea, oarputa, clothing, ber ot county ollklals from different
trunk, harnetw, saddles, shoes, etc counties of the territory enlisted. Some
Hart's, 117 Hold sveuue, next to Wells of these officials at once sent In their
Kargo Kin reus ollloe. See me before you resignations as such county olllclals,
aud
buy or sell.
some did not, retaining the oil Ices
Dealers In Remington typewriters, the throua-- deputies. In Colfax county the
standard typewriter of the world. Can superintendent of schools was com
supply hiiBinetw otlices with experienced
stenographers to till periuarenl and tem- missioned as a second lieutenant and
porary positions, at short uotioe. llaho has left the territory, deputising his
A. Co.
brother, who Is the present district at- .

lue,

h

One Girl's

First
National
Bank,

Story.

,

yog

This U an occurrtnet M th lift of a
who had a nar approach to death, and of th
Vtlous manner in which she was rticuid.
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BurTi-r-

twelve-poun-

1

paper-covere-

l

Bow-lau-

d'M-to-

ov-rr-

I.Ko.N'AHli Moon,

Kind Regiment United States
Volunteer Cavalry.
Colonel

Wc Can't
charge your grocer the right
price for Schilling's Best
baking powder, because he
can't charge you.
The baking rowder business was started wrong. The
standard is too low.
We have gone beyond the
standard in quality, but we
don't dare charge more than
the standard price.
.4
Kind of Talk.
Justice Marcial Valdt t has expressed
bis determination to place a heavy flue
npon any man who during these trying
times shows any lucllnutlon toward treasonable feelings or expressions against
the government of the l ulled States
Mr. aldt t. In a conversation with a rep
resentativ of this paper, made these pat
riotic remarks: "M hlle I am ot Spanish
blood, tlrst of all I am an American
and have as much lovs for this
country as any man living In it. and v. Ill
defend lis honor If necessary with my
blood." Dona Ana County Kepubllran.
Kltf-li-

cltl-xhi- i,

t aielv ta:iio-li-- .
tin- lll'.st vnn-!ili.al ilirn'm i
ol tne uue, i t
eliil I el
to III' tunic, Set fcrcntly
llhl iiiftltlvely rill klilllt') S. lit IT Hhd bowels,
ieaniiiiiif the entirs sst iii, dlsjiel colds,
cure li.'u.liiolie, lever, huliiliml coiislipalloa
and bl'ioiisueAs. I'lease hoy and trv a box
DM '.:.(,' to due; 10, '.,, Ml rents. tjolUaud
guarauloud lo curs by all drutgiat.

l"M':iret
!

I

t

iii

Th Nlaab Caa.
In the Injunction case of A. Btaab vs.
the Board ot Petiiteutlary Commissioners
and certain successful bidders, Messrs.
Lafayette Kmmett, District Attorney C.
A. Spiess and Hou. C. K.Kiisley represent
the board of penitentiary commissioners;
A. A. Jones, Ksi.,of Las Vegas, represents
Gross, Blackwell A, Co., and K. A. Kinks,
Ksq , represents Arthur Sellgmau. New
Mexican.
Try aoallllaa's IM laa aaa baaug awvW.
l:du.-ut'

"
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ltov.el

iMir
y
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forever
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Eighteen years ago Mia Mabel Shields
la Chicago.
The most remarkabU lad about bar it,
tf-.y,
h al alive
IMng with fcf
Vest Congress Stmt, and
mother at
enjoying excellent health.
Two years aco sh commenced to fail,
number of complications setting In, hxi-V- nt
to budding womanhood.
H nperWnc and tuffertngi durtnf thoM
two Tear wcr not only distressing but ter-rlb-'a,
At latt, utterly discouraged, the fouod
rll-- f aad perfect health.
story relaUng this experknc
Her
will ba a mattsr oi great interest to hundreds ol young women who am easting
through th lame period ol bis fraught with
danger and death.
Miss Shields said I "Two years ap t
ommencsd to l.U In health. At first f did
not pay much attention to my failing health,
thinking I would mend shortly.
"I grew worse week after week Ml I became to bad that I was obliged to receive
me ileal treatment.
"I went to th hew hoaretal her for sis
we-It- a.
but wat not benefited.
"I had a terrible throbUrg m my head
day and nlr'rtt my whole intern was on
th rttft ot a nervous cnllapa, and for
weeks I could not tleep. 1 then weal to a
iamnut eye and car Infirmary.
" The physician there believed al first that
something wat growing in my car, but after
receiving treatment from hint tome time,
finally told me there was notuch growth,
hut it wat purely a eat ol cztrema nr--

u born

t

m

Trnsteet'e Sale,
Roller Orlst Mill at Her
,
Sale to I ake l'la c at
hront Kiairof ttie I'ostoltu e at
N. M., at II o'cIim b

June Is,

I Mm.

tOilitbii Aulfe.
Wall paper at Kutrells's.
Dipping tiuiks. Whitney Co.
I'ii'ture frames. Whitney Co.
VnekerT and glssNwars. Whitney Co
numbing and gas Qttlng. W hitney Co.
tjueeiiHware, glassware and tluware at

The

iair.

ps'.

ilD

OFFICERS

Cot,

CIBSCTC23:

'ai

H.

urr8 timn v twt,
adDrHn

Mimrfii

retskl

t.

I.

ert

fiytnf

tee

ELMO

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

PR0rESS10!AL CARM.
i'llVL
1 '

P. K, H4HHOI N,

i3LH2iro

tlon and W ater Supply.
aanunatlona snde
Rrporta. Msps, Diana anl eatlmates.
Holl, lied Ro om IS Aimllo block,
Cut. Srd St. and S ailroad avenue.
IIHM HIMNOP

ISO

BISHOP,

TJOMtKOPATItlC PtlYtCIANa AND
4 Ifhre and resldsnce nvet
hurseons
t lid Telephone
l). New 1'eleuhoti
Ina. Mrs. Marlon I'l.eep, M. tl olbi Lours,
m. Irjrk P. Iltatioo, M. !.. oKce
tntp.
bnnr. s to 10 a. re. .n't 1 to S and 7 to p. m.

Take elevates- at Whitney's.
JOHN T4S4JHBK, M. D
In
nilVStCIAN AND StlKI.WON-Of- Tr.
of R ! m d avenue
Armlo bul'illna
w :80 to 1 1 a. m.; 1
ana iniraaireel, llo-trtu p. m. Hpsclsl susnuuo liven to chtonlc
and rllaeaaesi of women.

h. u. jousaoa,

e,
specltlcstlnns and es,
lor ali rlsssesof bullrl.
aud architectural work. (Jttlcai SOfl Wort
aaiiroaii avsno.
BASTKHUAV
KAffTKHHAT.
FriCK and residence. No. 411 WM Hols
avanua. 1 eleohone Nn. SS. flfllrahnius
a. m.
so to s :u ana 7 to p. m.
it to
.8. kasterday, M. O. . 8. Kaaterday. M. D
AKCUITKCT-Flan-

w. u. Hora, at

s. m. and frrrn
lAFKICK HOURS-Un- tll
I 1:80 to t;S0 and from 7 to p. m. Oihr
ma residence, sag West Uold avnu, Albo

jnrqu.

N. as.

a NT I ST.

1

K.

J.

IIUX-'KARMIJO Ulbi

p. m.i

so.

Alsse,
.

D. D.

UHPOSITK

FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND r.RAlM.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

,

rKANH W. CLANCY,
TTORNKY AT LAW, rix.ma land t, f
T. Annuo building, Albuquenju. N. at.
V

R. W. UOHNON,
TTORNKY AT LAW. Ottire over Rob- enson'a eriK-eratore. Albuquerque. N. M.

Tlioueands sr Vrytna It.
prove the great merit of
Kly'at'reatn llnliu ihn most elluotiv cute
for ( iilanh and t ol I in lleml, we hav pra.
pared a generotis tt'iul ai.a for 10 oeuta,
I or send 10 couta to
tiet it of your di n
ELY UltOH., &U Warrou Kt., N. Y. City.
I tufersd from catarrh of the worst kind
ever aim' a bov, au I 1 never hoped for
cure, but Ely's 'renin Halm seem to do
even that. Jil tny acipialiiluucea hav used
it with excel. col results. tiacar Uatruiu,
, ('hlcagu, III,
43 Warreu A
Ely's Cream Habn la the acknowledged
curs for catarrh aipt contain no eonaine,

tor any injurious drug. J'rio,
at aruisi or by uaa.

Aganta for Sao Antanlo Lima.

Sol

vw

TlArhfiTe

adXlaOJ

tit.
Jt.-LIV-

This week's secial sale at Golden Itule
Dry (JimxIh compauy Is silks, dress goods,
embroideries, Oxford shoes aud percales.
W all paper at Kutrelle's from
12 Wc,
per double roll and up.
Special sale of black dress goods at
The K'vohoiniNt.
Bee the new patriotlo

Store.

plus at the Dig

K

AVl SI 7 N0RTIT THIRD RT

l.Xkxta.

CJXjXJJU

The Best and Finest Liquors and Gears, Imported and Domestic,
to All Patrons.
Set-re-

NO. 114 WEST ItAILROAD AVENUE

GROSS

BLACKWELL & CO.,
(INCORPORATED..

WHOLESALE

.

.

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice BrosCanned Goods
Kansas Citr Biking: Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware.

at

Ilousts

Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and
Ulorleta. New Mexico.

Ms

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine
R. P. HALL. ProprUtai'

Iroaanrt IlraM Cat!us Or. C1 and Lombar Oan i BhalUnf, Pollara, Oral Bars
liabtU Vltai i Column ami Iron Front tur Bollitlng-a-i Eapaira aa
lilnlnf and Mill Machinery a Bpaclalty.
FOUNDRY:

MQE

RAILROAD

TRACK.

AMERICAN
SILVER

ALBUQUERQUE.

N. M."

B. RUPPE,

k TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTIONS!
LIGHT,
COOL,
W.ar.
are ea

We offer (loo reward for any ease of
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's

Just received a large assignment ot

si

JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.

Mow's This I

Sue California Grape brandy, spring ta,
which we will sell to saloon keepers at
2.ar per gallon. Original package. 0.
Bachechl X G- - Gloml.

918.

X.

uThe netropole"

In order to

aiereury
ao miii

-

Imported French and Italian Goods.

ILKKLD

Albnqnerqns, N
attention vieen tu all business
peruinlni to tb profession. Will practice In
all courts of the territory aud before th IJulUd
iiaies lauu ouice.
WILLIAM D. LIB,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW- .
OIHc. room 7,
i
N. i. Armlo building. Will practice tn
aii in cuuna oi iu territory.
JOHNSTON
f INICIAL,
A TTORNKYH-ALAW. Albnouerane. N
V M. Olllc, rooms 6 aud a, rust national
Twna Dunaiua.
B. W. IJ, HRVAN
TTORNhY-AT-LAW- ,
Albuquerque. N.
i al. tllbce, eirst National llauk buiidlni.
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW-

A. Allaawr

Wtt Railroad

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR.

.

hours i a a. m. to la so
i;so p.m. to p. ni. Auto. 11. No.
Appointmenu mail by mall.
BERNARD . RODII,

rmcaixirr- -

DKALKH3;iN

n

0

xnvusrxTcr

JOSEPH BARNKTT. Proprietor.

KNlllNKKR-MI'hCIAt.TY-la- lsa.

216 Railroad Avenue,

Y.a.yi artBack.
I

latnil

anorss.

Telepbona 113.

Uboqafirqat,

W. J.THlMBL.Ii

I.

M.

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer

Stables

Second St., Between Railroad and Copper Avea

Horaea and Molaa Honght and RrakaafjasT.
Agants for Colambua Uzqqt CamnasiTj
Tb Bait Turnouts In tua CltyJ

$li.

Ke

RcDroad

AtcKJaH.fi,

y

liny your eamp storee and bare your Catarrh Cure.
K. J. Cheney & Co., proprietors, Toledo,
done at the Bur tlushop,
Ohio, He, the undersigned, have known
Told avenue.
K. J. Cheney for the last fifteen years,
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
believe him perfectly honorable lu
Thud street, lie has the uUwst fresh aud
all business transactions and Unaucially
iU'ttts In the citr.
able to carry out any obligation made by
Kutrelle, corner Oold and First streets, the Urm. W est & Trnax, wholesale drugwill sell Jou gu.nl wall paper al lli'c gists, Toledo, Ohio; Waldllig, Kllinsn A
double roll and up.
Marvin, wholesale druggists, Toledo,
Hot chile con earns served every night Ohio.
at tlie) furadtse. Ikj not miss It. liache-ch-l
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly usm the blood aud muit iiiuiul, proprietors.
Au inspeellou of our wush gouds will cous surfaces of the system. Price, 7&c
be of mutual advantage, lucrsase our per bottle. Hold by all druggists. Tes-ales, decrease four expense, hoseuwahi timonials free.
Bros.
Mak In a Lou Mory Sliurtl
"Here Is
lesson that he who runs
While we don't claim to be the "only"
may read; the man ou the. Columbia in
always lu the lead. '
Huhu clothiers on earth, we have several lines
and
ii'o.
of goods which we alone can supply at
Now Is the time to buy a fancy silk
such low prices. One thing is a line of
waist pattern, lou rau save 2 per cent
ou all silk waist patterns this week ul niisllt suits and pants which we sell at
JjlU.uO aud 91.00 respectively.
Another
lJeld's.
The lutest In shirt wnist sets are the thing is a line of boy's and children's
y
Hob It
plaid sets and theantiuue iew- - washable suits and pants which we
eled sets to match jeweled bells. Itoseu- - bought below par aud ou
these goods we
wald Hi others.
know we stand alone. We have special
Have your rmf puinted with asphalt
elmUe ro.il paint and your leaky rxt re- - values lu shirts, underwear, hosiery and
paireu wun asiweios cement. A. W. neckwear aud men's washable suits aud
U.tyden has It.
pauts, which are well worth seeing.
(ientleinen aud patriots, before going
Simon 8tkin,
to war buy your underwear and furnishThe Kail road Avenue Clothiers.
1
ing gissts at the (ioldeu llule iry Hoods
Co. and save half.
Ileuuty la Mood Deep.
The best pi nee for pood, Juicy steaks
Chan lii'M.il lue.ina a clcmi si. in. S'o
IsfilUly
wi'lenit it. 1 .on .irets, t .mil) Catharand roasts and all klmts ot meats, kept
In a ilrst class market, at Klolnwnrt , tic ill an your IiIimkI uml Li p il tlcun, b
tirring up llio l.iy liver ami dm mh-- ull im
uortu Third streeU
purities limn tlm bodv.
today to
If you cannot find the goods at the li.inli.li punpies, boils, blot.Ileum
h.
bl.u kheuda,
Kc .i.ciuilst It Is uo use lisikllig elsewhere and tluit B'l Uv bilious coliioli-viiil.e l.iL
Is the cuumon expresslou amougst the Cascarets, Isnuly lor teuienls. Allilrug-giata- ,
aatiafaclioii
guurantevd, 10c, !Uc, Sue,
ladles of Albuquerque.

wise aud attend suecial sals at
Golden Hills Dry iinods company's. Kx- Main Martyrs' National Mouumeat.
traordlnary low prices on silks, drens
The terrlt trial superintendent of pub- giMsis, enihrolilerles,
low shoes aud per
lic Instruction has received
supply ot cales.
blanks from the committee having the
Call at "The Green Kront" shoe store
matter In hand, fur the purpose of ob- tor children's and misses' sandals and
black and tun, latest styles, t) to
taining the signatures of all the school oxfords,
s, in Cents;
to II, IS) rents; 11', to 2,
children lu the territory. It is proposed
l ; Indies' oxfords,
1, W . Chapliu,
to collect the signatures of all the children of all the school In the I'uited
Ws would have no trouble with Spain
States to be deposited lu a special vault if she only reulizcd the liiuneiise strength
resources of our nation. If ynu nil
and
under the Maine monument, when the
our ability to provide for the
same Is coiuphted. The blanks will be derstissl
wishes of our patrons you would Hot go
sent to all the teachers iu the territory elsewhere. Ilnliu & Co., N. T. Armijo
building.
at ouce.
.

the

tVad

CAVIVAXa,
Bank of Commerca id Altinqnerqiie,

Ita

Highest prices paid for geuUV clothing
at ll irt's, 117 Uold avenue.
UauMksM Uoods.
Kor next thirty days I will pay highest
iients' furnishing goods almost given
away this week at lllelds'.
cash price for household goods of every
If you want anything In the binding description. Don't sell
until you get my
or job printing line, mil at Thk Cituk.n bid. T. A. WhitTKN. 114 Uold aveuue.
olllce.
Old Kye, II iiirtsm or brandy, 75 cents
per quart. Call fur samples, at A.
's.

VcifiC

....f

M

a. in.,

Ler oiUjry (or the Atlantic

votanets and had ctauj ! th Mood. 1
OBBDl B. BATTTOLC8....iasI(eti
was not able to give m any relief.
U. W. riXJCBAOT ....YlrjTsrddest
"1 foal all color, had est good blood, and Anthotlaed Capital
500100 (W
A. A. h SUN
. . . . .CaaJilef
when 1 held
my handt yoa could
sec through them, I was so weak Paid np Capital, Surplin
ffBASK KoKJ....AMirct CaaUet
that I could not walk p tain.
tndlToCta
tlttfiiWOO
A. A, 8 HABIT.
"I wat completely discouraged, lor the
phytica state I wat in wa deplorable.
"One of my friends suggested that I tab
t41OO,OOO.0O,
Dr. Williams' Pink Pillt lor Pal FWal.
which I finally did.
''After having used th pffl. m on bo
H.
I teh" much better. I kept taking th tsllt
and grew itranger each week, my nervousm atn mmm iai mmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmKmmmmmmmmmmm
ness decreased and I regained ficaa aad
health.
t
"After I had taken the fifth boa ol pD
ttolai Atantas aa CCsxt a
I did not hav any throbbing ia my head
win, IfwaeJJtr
Cwsistetaal wtta
and I wat at strong at I had ever been.
tauua,
"To-daI hav a healthy color, a good
apyettt. and th awrvwawiea ha kit ma.
biRatTOBli,
In th last two montht I have gained flesh M. ,
t
c.
J.
icrsidt
".
W, C. Laoaaan, Ctprtalls
Loaib.
rapidly and am In perfect health,
B. P, acHCrraa,
A, Ktsaaaaa. tUmmann Pra Wool.
"That marvelous change fn my corvdt-bo- n W.a.BT8rt sLS. CaaMer.
A, M. BiacKWlLL. Uroaa. BlackwsU A Co., UrcsMea
entirely due to
Vdlim I'iak
B. J. kaiaao. Asalstanl Caablee.
W. A. MAlwaix, Wholessl Drnaaleu
Pills, and I cannot tay loo much lor thstn."
That then be no doubt regarding thai
DtpoMtory for Atrtuon, Toin-k- t
BitoU Fe Railwa.
ttorr, Miae Shlelda mad aliidavil before
Notary Publk L, L. James.
"Dr. lllUmv Pink Pillt lor Pal Port,
pie are comonacd of vrgetabl remrdic thai
t powerful Influence in
tnd
enriching the blood. Many diseases long
suppnerd by the medical peoteasioa to h inSAMPUE AND CLUB ROOM
curable hav succumbed to th potent
theM pilbw This aoivertaj rsaaedy
kt told by aQ druggist.

the Danncnhaum
(f nalillo.
N.
the

Public nntlee la hereby elven that because
t.iwelle llaiinentstuin. loniril t.y her hn.lsiml.
iliii ou June U7. Ihimi, make ttieir trust deed to
Hie iimlersiRiteii to secure unto Nsuniel Lewi,
lor I'SV oienl. llheosl.lees Mini llitervsf .oMheir
nmniisnorv mse of that dale for U.n
run
ning one vear with li terest at la
.noiiui, won ii aaifi riui ueeil la ref ottleo in
the ea otlu io rerorilei a olli m of H.titBlllIn
oiiniv. New Meaieo. in voliune b at psse ins
of the Mrcoril, ol Trust Dreilni ami lul alxi
thereafter, on the IHih ly of NovemlN-- r of
Out same year, eats uie to the omlersitf neil an
aiiililioiial or sooneuienlal trusi instruineiii 10
ure unto saiil I.ew iaiielr note of the latter
date for
aOilitional. riiiinitig one year
from the iMter dale ami
like Interest,
ami w hu h said i.iiter liiptrnment la also re ortl-eIn .aid same ottire and Usik at pane
and
Isith ol said pronoiuiorv notes sre
now loiiu p4st due snd utipNld, snd Immiik so
iii writniR tiy the leiiul holder of said
so thereunto duly
iromiHS'ry notes, sod
siithonred hy suul two trust Inslriimenia:
In order to iav aud two notes, together with
the llllereiit. lees, texes and conla In the rem-l-eI will, at II oYlis
ka in., on Matinday,
June IN, I son, m the front door of the tinted
Slides postoltii e In the cllv tf Alliiiuueniue. In
ssld roiinty. sell at pulilit vendue, to the hiffll.
est snd ts-- .t
lor cah, all of the real
and t haltels mentioned In said two trust
InalMiinriite, and wliiih are aa Inllowa. tlial Is
to shv .
The llannent-anRoller Orlst Mill complete, the same
"a tract of land aituuted
lu the town of Itern-dlllIII said county, meas.
t.ruis lliu feet iroiu norih to south, sod .'il
feet from ea- -t to w est, and s
Umnded on
the north hy a line aeven feet eolith of
the lenre of Nestora L. de Klrchner,
south liv a line aeventeen feet north of the
atah.eof JtsuVa IM'astillo.and
the aame
piece of land deeiied t L. Ilsnnenhaiim ty
deed dated June . lmnl. from Jisjrla P. I'ss-tills, the sine la recorded In the
recorder's olhce lis Hernshllo rountv. New
M mo. In bisik lit at page SHK; also a'l the
liuihlmaa and ch ittela atlua'ed upon said trai't
of land, th- - biuldiuiie
the lannen-liaili- n
H
lourins Mill, and the i haltels belli; the
milling: machinery, coiisiatitis ot a Kuhtnond
Ind.i t iiy Milia V. rka roller prlat mill coiu- the plen of aaid worka of
iitete, 8, iMuti. No.toal.soj,
and conaatinu ot a
oooer ami eiiiime aim tiieir
com
plete, rollera. dusters, bins, shaftlns and ma
ciilnery, eleatora, beltllis, ptilleya. uoltera.
aieves, iiiTiiiers, acourers, hoppers, etc , etc.
I'he Ijiiildiiiss snd ma. hlnery are practically
new, and are tn perfect order.
I Ina ia the best chance for a mill man to be
had In the southweHt.
Tlie total siuouiit of the delt, Includlna the
p'ini Ipal notes, Hiterest. cots, fees, etc., up to
the tune of the aale will he alsiut the aiiin of
MA ii.ski l. lruslee.
V.""o
B. S. Roi av. Attorney for I ru.lee.
A liKNTs WANTKI) Kt iR "WAR Willi
.SPA1S" In, lllilltiif Lsltles on aa miw!
isnd. Contains all alsiut armiea. navies, forta
ami warship, ol hoih tnttions, antl uraphic
ntory ol the trreat vn tory ot the ssllant Ilesey ;
telle evervlhllur ahou! S.oiii,mui. S hl.-v- . Iitz.
hiiiih I ee and teu.lins cominaildeii. hy Hon.
Jhiiic R:inkin Younu. the Intrepid leader for
In the hulls of 1 onwress. The
l ul.a blue
war lusik pulihshefl; tlou Isitte pstes;
fr. MteNt
Mttperb llliHtratuois, many III ru h colors.
II s iarue colored uiiiiis. lliuueat otsik. Iiluh.
l 7T.
est lonitnissl us, lowest puce; only
r.a. ii ,iiiH,rioer receiws prtnd fl premium
flee, lieiiiand enormous;
harvest for acnt-- ;
aodiiya' credit; freiyht .aul; oiittit free. Write
AildieMi I he National Hook Concern,
I,,, a.,,,
sueei, incatio.

U. 8. DKrOSITOBT.

ALIiUQUERQUE, N. M.

Vl-- lt

atran-ger'-

o

H0TKL IIIUliLAM).
At Pi arc there are eighty seven school
Joxhna J. Keyno'dn, 4 A. Kor, I.a children, according to the schorl ceiiHtis
K. B. ( lark, .New Mexico; C. W.
by Mimes Wootlard and Robertson.
Minium, Clilraito; K. CotuHtJCk, 8t taken
The TucHou Bulldlug and Loau associaLoun;Vtu King, Cu'.ifitruia.
tion receives monthly from Its members
A Mine Injuneltnli Caaa.
dues aud lutereet on loaus to the sum of
Ia the Injunction ewe of the) Mary l.lioo, every dollar of which goes Into
Mluinuand Bnteltlug r mpany, of Cer- - new buildings. This is one reasou of the
rlltHugaiuat K.Y.
i t al., wheresteady building boom which has been obin Judge Parker tun (tranted a Uuipotaiy servable for the punt eighteen months.
lujuui'tioii, reetraiuitig Ahdetiton tt al.
Articles of Incorporation of the Storm
from Working tbe Uuxti grntip c.f mines Cloud Gold Mining company
were died
In tbe Of gun nininluliia, nod ha ap lu the I'fllce ot the
secretary.
territorial
pointed Thoniaa Hraliiiigan aa receiver The Incorporators
are Whltlug G. Press,
of the property, the mutter came before Mark Bates and John W.
Kills. The capJudge Parker at Silver City on Tueaday ital stock Is 1100,000.
Yuma will be the
Urn
InjuncThe
defendant delred
lant.
principal place of business. There will
tion dlHttolved aud the receiver dis- be branch oUlce
at Chicago.
charged. After bearing m uk of the tea
The Inquest upon the killing of Dean
tltuony and pulnta In tli caie the court and Toney
at a raliroad crossing lu
continued the Injuuctlon in force and Trmpe exonerates
the railroad compauy
kept the receiver until a Umil hearing of from negligence
or blame, but partially
the matter, the date for whk'h ha Dot censures It for
running the train at too
yet teen Het. Judge i. B. Neweomb ap
hluh a rate of speed. This censure can
peared tor the Mary Wining and Smelt- - cut no figure,
since there Is no ordinance
lug company, and lion. T. B. Catroa for lu Tempe
regulating the speed of railAudersou et al.
road trains, neither Is there any law In
W AMTRU. rUH tALlAKO RBMT,
the territory regarding lu

Wan taa

I

j

WILLIAMS.

THE EXCUlDiCn

;.

mil-- ;. qwoawMJ
.
torney, to fill hll official position. At &
TBS StTltGIT CtlT.
meeting of the board of eommlsstooert
next month the vscancy will be filled, on FlarilafT, ti $:ca by "The Rambler"
A few Items of latere!.
the ground that the work done by th
deputy Is Illegal.
Flagstaff, May 19 But mon tb and ft
halt Intervened between two visits to
Many Cwrlone Inventor.
The olllclals of the patent olllce say that Flagstaff by the writer, but In that time
they have never boeu so bothered as dur- a very desirable transformation ha taken
ing the preeent fl"Cl year by applicant place In the Skylight City.
for patent whose,. claim npon InvsNtl-- .
Knowing nothing of the projected Im
.........
.
P'l"g " fummer
'
merit, and which are simply eraty quilts. Pr'"n"
so to speak. Hut among all people who n" Pon''' no' succeasfully combat conk
Inveetigate. and are susceptible of evn- - ere opinion ou the first
there t' at
fiction by proof, there can be no doubt Klag'ttaS had seen Its beit days.
that HoMteiter's Stomach Bitters Is one It Is different now. An air of activity
of the finest tonics and regulators of the
pervades that plsee that war and rumors
stomat-n- ,
IiVi r and howe s In
Nervous subject, the btllou and malar- ot the long coutiuuauce of the same do
ious, tho
troubled with Inactivity of not materially affect.
kidney and bladder, the aged, delicate,
Among the rubitHn'.tsI business blorkt
Intirm and convalescent uud In thl
medli-tna m hi reliable auxiliary of now building I th three story stone
health and preventative of dlsese.
structure being erected by J. W. W eather-forwhich Will be l(H3i feet In
BILL.
Opposite Is lit new brit k postcQice and
olllce building biing built by Postmaster
Be It Making in Iffort to Sccare lit
Coulter. Sykes Hrts will soon have an
Pa us re.
a. tractive building iricted. also. The
Say a Washington dispatch to the
removing ot lU po-- (11 e this locality
Republican: Delegate Kergusson
will be en. (lies i,t it. iluc ui pt to John
of New Mexico Is making continued efto lull in t!i I. ur lots
Siiidersin
forts to eeenre the paswige of hi land
owned by hltn, i veil.
bill granting a ly unoccupied lands to
The actual building of those now nr
New Mexico, l.ut he ha been cut t ft In
der course of construction esus the vis
the senate for some time to come by the (tor to observe
that other buildings in the
wai' revenue bill, which now occupies the
neighborhood are neurit Improvements
entire time of that body. Nothing lu to the town.
particular stand In his way In the hotie,
The handsome com I hou-would be a
exci pt thht It I very hard to get recog-ti- l
credit to a conn y with far greater populaIon, aud J uit now that U the all essention that has Coconlnn.
tial point.
K Is gt a IT Is sis.ii to have an excellent
Kergusson
Thursday
praaeuted
Mr.
on
wat- r works system. The sum of t,-DM- )
resolution which provb es that ImmeIn bonds have bien voted for this
diately after the reading of the Journal of p
irp'we and the town government lias
the honee next Monday, 24 h. morning, b en
that the bonds will bring
the house shall take up and consider hit p tr. The source of the water supply
will
bill. The resolution will Is) acted on by be the "Jack Smith" springs, fifteen
the house committee, and the house It- miles away, Klght Inch pipe, probably
self will prohshly act In accordance with ot asphalt, will distribute water over
the
the decision of Its committee.
city, the mill and mill district being supA Smart loanf Man.
plied through fix Inch pipes.
Wallace Balrd Is authority for the
Of Industries, the Ariz ma Lumber
s'atenient that hiirele4 carriages hate company has begun Its shipment ot hewn
been Introduced In Las Crnces, but tion tie to the Itellemont pickling work.
questioning Wallace admitted that he did This contract with raliroad company ex
nnt refer to carriages driven by steam or tends over a period ot five years, giving
oil, but earrings pulled by mules. Djna employment to many new meu lu this
Ana County Republican.
ctlon.
The box trade with the lumber comFlower are the poetry of
9 h t in enrtii; tinmen me won. pany Is reaching Its clime, the trult packC; .(net of liiunanitT. Haninh ing season being about over.
the uulr, the dimple
Ibis sea.on has witnessed the largest
ml the lauitiitrr
of childhood and shipment of orange boxes ever enjoyed
5
he world would by the company.
uHa"- -'
become a barren
Tliecommerctnl trade In lumber which
wilderness,
t?V7 IlVS
habited by savage.
haa been quiet, building receiving a set
1 v
Woman's tilliinnte
miKKlon, duty and Joy hack as a result ot the preparations tor
on earth are com. war, la reviving now that victory seems
laed in the one
assured to this country.
Multitude
n hlle ou this subject It might be added
hood."
rT"?a,2
m"
of women fuil of thin that nowhere rau be seen more evidence
"m
k mitaion
W
of
beraue
(
lweaknea and diaeaac of patriotism than Is shown right here lu
of the diatinctly femi- - Klugstsff.
Ij t. JTrWa
nine oruaniam. They
After seeing the monster fl igstaff and
uo
unueTiuu
that diordera of this the immense but graceful aud beautiful
description unfit them for wifehood and
motherhood, and aa a conaequrnce are flag waving from the same lu the park
careleaa and neglectful of their health in opposite the raliroad statlou, none will
a womanly way. Other who realise the wonder why the town haa the name It
truth, ahrink from the "examinations "and
"local treatments" insisted upon by the now bears. The Uig la prob.ibly the
sveraire physician.
Ir. I'icrce'a Favorite
Prescription doea away with the necessity largest In Arliona or New Mexico. The
for these ohnoxioitsexnminations and local stall was demated by the Arlxona Lumber
treatments. It acts directly and only on com puny. Many stores around town also
the delicate and imertant organs that are
the vestibule of human life and make exhibit handsome banners waving over
them strong, healthy, vigorous, virile and their roofs.
Till Hamiiler.
elastic It fits for wifehood and motherhood. It banishes the annoyances of the
A Valuable Hallo.
uncomfortable period preceding maternity
Chris Bellman baa recently added to
and make baby'a arrival in the world easy
and nearly painless. All tbe danxera of his collection of curios, a very valuable
maternity vanish under ita bem firrnt
Ita use during the period of an- relic, being a cane formerly carried by
a
(leroulmo. the
ticipation ia a guarantee of the little
Apache Iudian
health and an ample aupply of natural chief, who terrorised southern New Mex
nourishment.
Ttinuaud ot women hav
ico some ten years ago, aud was Anally
testified to ita marvelous merits. All medicine atore aell it. Accept no aubstitute captured by Colonel Morrow aud after
that may be represented as "just sa good."
untold misery." wards transferred by the I'uited titutes
"For ten years I
writes Mr. Curline Kintf, of New Ronton,
government to Florida and later to the
Ohio. "I then lo.k Dr. I'ierce s Favor.
ludlau Nation. The caue bears the folIt Frracrliillon and eleven tuonlha later prebuy. lowing Inscription:
sented my hulanil with a
My health la good."
This cane belonged to Ueroulmo, the
Over a thousand pnge of sound medical
advice absolutely free. Send it onccent Apache Indian chief, captured near Hi
stamps, to corvr mailing only, for a
by Colonel
copy of Or. Pierce'a Common ver City, New Mexico, In
Adviser.
Sense Medu-aCloth bound ti Morrow. Shortly before Ms capture (lerMedAddrrsa,
Dispensary
World's
stamps.
oulmo. while yet upon the warpath, preical Aasociationt Buffalo, N. V.
sented this cane to bis friend. Judge
FROM " TEDDIE'S BROWNIbS."
Stephen K. Booth, (ieronltuo Is now
superintendent of a Sunday school In the
Col. Wood Pleased with tbe New Mexico ludiun natiou, while Judge
S. K. Booth
Volunteers.
remains on the frontier, being resident
The following letter Is self explana- of Kllzubethtou, New Mexico. Optic.
tory, and Is published to show how unjust, false aud uncalled for were the reTh tlaat Remedy lor Hheuinatlau.
(N. V.) Keglater.
from the
marks ot some ot the democratic newsMr. James Rowland, of this village,
papers In New Mexico, especially the
states that for twenty live years hi wife
Albuquerque Democrat, concerning the has been
a sufferer from rheumatism. A
volunteers from this territory, says the few nights ago she was in such ialn that
she was nearly crary. Hhe sent Mr.
d
New Mexican:
tor the
but be hail read of
In Camp Near San Antonio, Tex., j
Chamls-rlaiu'- s
fain
aud
Balu
Instead
ol
May 14, H.
Hon. M, A.Otero. Governor of New Mexico: going for the plnsimau be went to the
sto e aud secured a b.ittle of It. His wife
My Dear liovernor 1 have the honor to
lid
approve of Mr. Rowland's pur.
acknowledge the receipt of your letter of chaeenot
at Ur-- t. but nevertheless applied
May 11, Ih'.iH, and would say In explaua
the
Balm
thoroughly
lu au hour's
tiou of my di I iy In replying, that I have time was able to go and
to sleep, bhe now
wit1) work and humne- - applies It
been
whenever she feels au ache or a
from early morning till late at night
and Units that It always gives relief,
attending to the purch&te of horses and palu
says that no medicine which she bad
tie
the receiving aud Wiling of supplies, etc used ever did her a much gisid. The io
It gives uie great pleasure to say that 1 tnd 50 cent sizes for sale by all drugam very much pleased with the New gists.
Mexico contingent and feel stirs that
they will do most excellent service. We
Tui'br Hound Over.
are rapidly getting the men Into shape
Chief Justice Mills has rendered a deand in a very', few day will lie able to cision In the hearing of Thomas Tucker,
take the Held.' I heartilv concur in your
remark concerning Major ilereey and charged with the murder ot lllpullto
the otlicers generally. 1 trust that be Vigil, in Sauta Ke, In 1H1U. holding defore we leave here ws shall have the fendant to bull in tha sum of t'.'JKlo
pleasure 'if being Inspected by you.
apsar before the next grand Jury lu
Thanking you very much for your nauia re tor examination, noiuing inai
great courtesy and kindness and for tha there was evidence ot the probable guilt
personal attention which you have given of defendant.
to the selection of your quota, I have the
I I'irtlmo; h3
honor to be very respectfully your,
hu,

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriages, Koad Carts, Spring 'Wagons, Victoria
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale, t t I t
Albnqnerqne, New Meiln
Address W. L. TRIMPLF

Gr.

IlJiiNJriY,
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Student or Dr. Phillip Rlcord of Franea.

3vpliilla

ax

TKAB8' PKACT1CK.

TBIBTY-8I-

A enr

jVE.

enaranteerl In eTary caa

nndrrtakaa

3poolaltT
MKN 0NLT TBBATBD.

when a cor

I

practtcabl

and poastbl

ana
anre. Illy cut.l with l)r. K Irord's Vrruch atsinetllr. Ktol
tuntartiiica.
csr.
ifrmaiieuUr curfi srittiin llliiKh UA VS. NO CUHKHS. sANUALWotJO OIL
nor
Ct)rAlfiA used Spermatorrhoea, avmllial liisaea. ntettt emiaatona. Inaoronla. desiiooiiancy,
radlraily ciirrd. Hit uril method pra ticrd In Ilia WorUi'e liuapltal, facia, atefeferic! O.sr
su.uou pan. lit. saccFssruiiy rurra viiiun in last ntn yrara. can refer to patlenia cum, by
petmlaaJuh. Inve.ttaale. llrtlcea U07 Sflventcertllt streel. near Cbamoa. lieuvaa. Colo.
siif hah. srench, tierman Hohati. atuaatan and Bohemian aimSen. Ouaaalaaaiaai aoS Uaa
tfir-e- t

auu-lu-

'

a,,tlrlS

sril

nllal

ZEIGER CAFE!
Props.
QUICKEL & BOTHB.
(Suiwnaion to

Ynnt

U. Jonea.1

Elnest WliiEilea, Imported and Domestic

Wines

tnd Copies)

The Coolest and Hirsts. Gride ot Later Serrcd.

Finest Ullllurd Hall la the Territory.

Finest and Best Imivorted and Domestic Cigare

prices and see If yon do not imv if to
00 per cent on riouiiDg mot prices. To
be hail only at ths (toliien Hole liry ttoort
Co.'s, leailers of low prices.
MAY tl. lm
ALMTQl'KfKjl K.
At a epeclsl nieettng of ths school
By instructions from Chase & board held lot evening, It wm derided.
to the prevaleure of scarlet fever
owinc
sanburn we are au'honzed to sell and other
enii'HgtoiH
diaeaMes
which
lava and Mix.li a Coffee at the rhlMren are ready subj.cta. to toclues
all
following prices:
ins wam KcnoolA sil l lbs ninth irrsde In
the hi i(h echo l. leaving onlv the tmnlls
of the upper
of th. high ncbreil
toffee at. . .40 cents.
rrm-iiat th.-i- r etndlee. I he cblldren
colTce at. . .35 cents.
msy return loth whil on Monday to
coffee at, . .30 cents.
get their (Rk.. Tte dsv of ebbing ths
achool
fur ths annual vacstlon Ih OKtiallv
off e it
2 5 cents.
June 1.
coffee at. , .20 cents.
Marshal Hornoff . J not a little Mt
brcanae of the optuwltlon he I
El).
in hH f IT rt 1 g.'t the ritii-'ito
.
clean 1111 thir loeini-- 4. H h
had to
IT
bring some of tliee
nders tin In ixillce
fU 1. Railroad At.. llboQQerqoatI. I. conn
tielipve that
bntoretl ey con
he iiiletided to nloii tlie lew. "I sni
willing to noliry tin
once lint they
MONLY
LOAN
nitiit cleen lip wliNiirii'r we ete tiremleea
heed i,"' he renisrkel tteday, "aftht
ter thtt they tnsy expect arreet at any
On pianos,
fnrnlture, etA, tlms."
without removal. Aixoon diamonds,
The Utile
of Chsrles
watohee, J'Wnirr, life limuranre poll
the old engineer of the Hxnt. Ke
Wt',
or
any
securTi
good
deeds
tint
fie.
I'acllle ami el justice of the peace of pre
ity. Terms verv moderate.
cinct 'in, died to day at I :: p. m. of scar
lei revi-r- , at the ridtiice on wnith waiter street. Mr. Wagg It ut of the city
at preeent, hut haa been not I Bed of his
tP9 Booth Second street, Albuquer- child's death.
que, New alexioo. neit dour to West-hA lady'
brown leather Doekethnnk.
Union Telegraph odlne.
containing a white silk handkerchief,
several receipt and other papers, wan
picsen np 10 old town and left at this
otll this owning by Jeout flarria. Ths
owner can have sums by detcilhlng prop.
erty ana leaving 0 cents for this notice.
June Is always a popular month for
weddings and doubt lee many ft our
young men have eerious lutentlon for
1E1L EST1TE.
that mouth If so, we would advlee
theiu to see J. O. Hldeon, the furniture
NOTARY PUBLIC.
man, and let him aid them in properly
outfitting ths propeaed Utile borne.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
'But civilised man cannot live with
BOOMS It A 14 CKOMRKLL BLOCS
out rooks, mi sayi a celebrated poet. A
g'od cook Is a treasure
Kat Hundav
&
dinner at the Midland reetaurant and be
VVaUilllJlk
UUalaJklllLUti happy. An excellent dinner, with strawberry los cream, only lie cents. Bhort-cak- s
at snpper.
Oeorge P. Bnell returned to Iis Angeles Iset evening sfter an enjoyable vieit
ofaf-wday- s'
duration with his many
friends hers, where he was formerly a
N. T. ABMUU Bl'ILDLNQ.
rent, lent. Mr Mir
acted as caehler In
ths Bsnta Ka Pacific pay car that cams In
ths other day.
CALL AT THE
There will be a free concert at Orchestrion hall to morrow afternoon. Boversl
new pieces of mimic will be played.
(HIUHLAND BUILDING.)
Kverybody Is Invited. A deliirhtful nlace
to pass a few hours.
FKESH GROCERIES.
Yon all know whers the Zela-e-r Cafe la
FRU1T8. VEGETABLES located
and only need a g ntle reminder
that they sell good beer there and nerve a
J. A.NK1NNLK,
0ns lunch frse.
Low Price sad Courteous Treatbieat.
Kvervthing In the drinkable, and a
One lunch on the side, can lie fouud at
lladaracco's summer garden. Call to
morrow.
Kuc 10 cent
dim,
liivt your htrt lauudrled
An experience of years enable J. L.
Ami bum uu um
1
& Co. to f urnieh Juxt what tlielr cusAt tht AlbaquerQoe Steam Laundry.
tomers waut. Orders solicited; tree deCmrmmw Col av. ud Hwoid
livery,
Jiint received, a new line of belts and
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
patriotic neckwear In the national colors
riMwiii,
of red, white and blue, at The Koono-mlst- .
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Special Sale

in

Mm

rm

His War Breeches

Beginning Wednesday, May It and lasting until Saturday May 28. Our complete stock of Novelty Organdies, Dimmi ics, Lawns, Madras cloth, Percale,
etc , as well as our complete stock of White (Jocd.i
are i iclu lei'in th s stle. Every ofL-- a spei.i.il leader in itself. The same and belter goods than you pay
25 to 50 per cent more for, elsewhere.

...

"5ent

lliTIIIEK
10

111

Orat-cla-

H. SIMPSON.

d

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

i

THE

)

Lace Striped

Staple

A line of Organdies and Dimmlties in
ths bewent fl
derliis, plaids and conventions! dfSliMis, an linmens. aswrtsale price, per yatd
8
ment to select from and goods which we
A Hue of Lawu and Organdl 'S In stride,
wl put up sgtinet shy 17 1 2u xsm-.In
scroll an I floral deign also In all ih town. Sale price
12
V
solid shades, manufactured
to reiai
A line of organdies for which you have
at 12 I 2c. Pale price, pr yard . . .8
never paid lest tlisn 2."c a yard. Ppeclal
r Ine-i- t Imp irted Organde only one pat- wis price, per yard
17
'Aixs
de
tern of a
gn a ready
per yard eeli
White Orande. ous yard wide, worth
er, and a g d value at that Specls
Hoc
sale price l er ystd
IPC per jard
8

inmm

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.

1

PEOPLE'S STORE.

SHIH.T8

Ad
l- -t

Mny tqually Good Values Which Lack

We close

at

Dp Here sod There.
Kehearsal of Krmlnls, Mondsy night.
A full attendance
Is desired ot all those
taking part.
George t. Blunt, who was at Santa He
on
aud ti pay his reepecls tt his
mends, relurued to the city laet night.
J, W. Lynch, who was at Marceluis,
Mo., on a vUit, came In from the north
last night and cm tinned on to (iallup.
H hlle taking your evening st roll don't
full to drop Into the Zdger Cats and get
a glaHS ot cool beer aud au appetising
luucli.
Men's Christian Union at 4 p.m.. at
Odd Kellows' hall; W. J. McDonald,
leader. All members are cordially Invited to atteud.
To B urrow-12,on Improved Albuquerque hue! neee property. Aptily to K.
The ladles ot the Public Llbrsry held a
W. I). Bryan, Kirst National Bank buildvery Interesting special meeting this
ing.
morning, aud transacted aoine good
for the beuelH of ths aeaoclatloo.
Are yon a stranger in townY If so, and
yon would like a cool glxwt of beer aud a
Ths horns of I), Sperry, on south Arno
delightful lui.ch call at Zeiger'a Cafe,
street, was gladdened this morning by
All bicycle rider, out on a spin to- the arrlal f a girl baby. Mr. Sperry Is
ons of the popular workmen at the railmorrow, are invited to rest up at
a
road rbnpe.
summer gsrden.
The Paletlns Kirs Innurance
Men's, boya and children's straw hats
Kd. O. Ilunhea, who
frm U6 cents to 6(1; all new goods. K
has lieen here the paat few days, left Iset
L. W aahburn & Co.
Ms will probably
night
Las
for
Vrgas.
Special aale on shirts, underwear,
ox, suspenders, at the (iolden Kule Dry return hers lu a abort tlms.
The Smith boys James, Harry, Fred(loials company.
Boys' era-.l- i suits f I 50; One. pure white erick and Lawrence met an old friend,
Mrs. L. Paine, at ths depot laat night.
Bedford cord suits f ABO, at K. L. W
The lady is from Pennaylvaula. and Is
A Co. "a
ou her way to southern California.
A complete line of potted meats and
Wealey K. Travis, of Chlcaao. Dassed
delicacies for luncheons and picnics, at
through laat night going to llolbrook. to
Bell'.
purchaee cattle to till the San Curios In
When out ehopnlng don't forset to bo dian beef contract, which lias
Juet been
to Mrs H iIhou'h, 218 eoiitti Second street. awarded to
blm by the government.
J net received full Hue of Guhther's
The aherlll of Socorro couutv. H. O.
Ine candles at llawley'a on the corner.
Bu'siim, who lo.ik Alfred Me iter molt, the
A new line of patriotic emblems and
Mg laleiia detHit burglar to ths peniten
tlea jiidt In. at the Kcouomist.
tiary, cm In fro u Santa He Ian night.
and
continued on to Socorro this morn
Planiei for Kent Ons Que uurlahL
ing.
Call at Whitiu s mnnle store.
Notices were served on a number of
Boyt' patriotic blnutes lust arrived at
property holders calling attention to the
K. L. Waehburn & Co.'s
W hits enamel! bedsteads, dressers and dbairdered condition ot their premises ill
ths rear and ordering ths sum" cleaned
rockers, at t'utrelie's.
up. Olllcer Baruhlll Is perloruiiug the
JuNt think of It. Scotch organdies, onlv notifying duties.
4c a yard at Ilfeld's.
II. K. Hox and wife, accompanied by
Novelties la our atieenswars depart- - C. Hoi aud wife, vlaitors fiom Alchlaou,J.
nent. W hltuey Co.
Kan , drove out to Hear canyon, out In
Attend ;ae special sale this week at ths the Saudis mountain, ymterday. The
KcouuuiUt.
visitors will rmmln here a few days
New goods of various kinds at Mrs. longer, aud then return to their Kaunas
boms.
WilHon's.
On or about June 1, ths famous stages
Bicycles on Installments, Halm A Co,
of
Waeon A Trimble will make regular
Lamps and trimmings. W hitney Co.
trips
to the celebrated Sulphur springa,
Curios aud drawn work at Mateon's.
via Thornton and Bland. The tourlats
V
Floor matting.
hltuey Co.
cau leave here on the early morning ac
bu-iu-

MEUNI

Iboloh tni

& E AKIN.

Retail Liquor Dealers,

upillcd
tbt

Family trad

Vboleeale price,
Yellowstone
All lb standard brtnd o
r

iclutveac-nufi-

Wutok;,

SI.

LOUIS

ud

I moil

MILWAUKEE

1882

1898
Affrnu

F.G.Fratt&CoJ nurd

ntl

Uranil

DBALKMt Iff

STAPLE EDdANCY GROCERIES

214 8. Second St.
Hlllsboro
Crrailiery Kuttrr
fcartli.

Order
Koiuin d
Lt:llvcry

Ire

.

CITY NEWS.
Tin work. w hlluey Co.
Stove repairs at Pulrelle's.
Fin stationary at Matoon'a.
Calvin Whiting, Insurance.
New lot tf stamped linens at Mrs. Wilson'.
(Juuther's candles at llawlej's on the
comer.
A new line ol Leek belts, just received,
at tue KouuoiuiHi.
Bea the bargains In new lurnlturs just
arrived at Fulrelle'a.
For Bent Nicely furnished rooms at
V1L North tteooud street.
Tue Uleet styles ot Que ladlee' low and
LUgn shoes al A. Simpler s.
Attend the special sale of shirt waists
at tne ttoouoiuisl this week.
Latest novelties lu pompadour and elds
comb, boseuwald brother.
leu's (outwear of all descriptions at
A. biuipler's cloning out sole.
Bead A. Lumbar do' advertisement and
take advantage o( ths low prices.
Wanted A girl to help In housework
and do sewing. Call al
south Third
street.
The freahost stock of staple aud fancy
groceries are to be fouud at Bell & Co.',
Second street.
airs. GolJHileo, the aged mother of Mrs
Jacob M elLiuau, Is reported to be quite
111 with the grip.
Preen vegetable, fruits In seawiu.
poultry aud staple grocer lee, at bell A
IO. e. Second

Bidiir-aoco'-

tl

anh-bur- n

Bottled beer Id .tuck. K ecaot bide board tod
Steading rouin 10 Connection uid Mar bul.
tin fie.b from tli wirr.

be uu

bus-luet-

street.

full assort uie nt of children's low
buliou shoe to be sold at cunt at A. biuipler's closing out sale.
Tue Uuo lum-aud eicellent beet
served ai Ztigr's Care is what draw.
cuHtouiers to mat fav.irli place,
If you waut a suit to order go to K. L.
naxuuuru
1 beadqiiarier
for re
liable goode, Iroiu flixu to t2S) UU.
JoebiiaH. B;uoIi1m, preeideut of the
Fir i.t Naiioual bauk, u at the liolei
Uiglilaud, Coining lu iroiu Las Vegas luet
A

u

UIJUt.
J. L. Bell & Co., the grocers, uccfMorb

to f. r . 1 roller, are piiparrd loiurnub
everything in tiieir line al the lowest
prioea.
Kor to morrow and the balance of title
wxec we will eeli our creamery butter al
i) Cdiits per pound. The Jaffa Orocer;

wuiwi;.

Warm weather haen't come In realitv
jret, but don't wony, It' coming, b,
prepared; now Is your chance. Ourkpecial
huv. voeeuwaiu vivn.
Jut received a Hue line of new bed
room Bulled, wlinti we will sell 10 per
eeul. eheaper thau the cau be bought
einewuere lu nil town. J. U. Uldeou
the Kirst street home outtlcier.
A portion of the shoes ordered ly A.
Simpler laet fall for the spnug aud summer trade have junt arrived aud persoua
In need ot foolwear cau iret tba
styles at greatly reduced prices at hi

i.ii

Perhaps you never bought clothlug
underwear aud furumhlug goods from
us. It will pay you to luvtwilgats our

THE WHITNEY COMPANY

4.

irry

rT

vt

hkus
SI'IHSII'--

CiJEAJIE'tY

NONR TO K'JCAL.

TUB XAMOn.

118 Ilailrojvl Ave., Alhmiaor.'ine, N. M.
0.

I

RCHErHI.

K8TABLI8HKD

1SSS.

O.O'OMf.

0

HOTEL.
Liquors; Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
Wbolrtste Dealer

Our Stock, of Alt Kind; i of Fashtr nable Miitls,
Neckwe tr, Un lerwear and Houety is Unex-Iat- s
ce lei. Our Sio, k of
Strictly ON TO!
Don't fail to call en us.
1

ROSENWALD BROS.
rtrsoaal and Geaersl Psragraplu Picked

J.

:.J

Groceries!

'JANNl'.D

Uoys' Cassinioro Suits.. .Sa00 to $5.00
Nobby Men's Suits
$7 50 to $15.00

P. M. every cvcniii, excepting
Saturdays and Pay Days.

comodation freight train, and at Thorn
toil change ear fi r the stage, which will
Isnd them at the Sulphurs In time for
supper.
Manager Manger, the gifted war man
Ipiilator at the local Harvey house, hail
as gueet yesterday Alliert llempaey, of
v nicago, wno i
tne superintendent ol
ths dining cars ou the Hue ot the Santa
Kb railway. Mr. IMmetev left this morn
Ing to vIhii a brother at Klucon.and after
a short stay there be will return north to
Jhlcago.
Mesdsmes John R. McHie. W. II II
Llewellyn and II. L. Miles, three ladies
well known In this city, have been au-polntril delegates from the Women's Improvement aawclatlou at La Cruces to
the annual convention of the Women's
Confederate Clubs ot the United State
to be held In Oeuver next mouth.
O. W. Strong Is still very III. at Ills
resilience, ins carbuncle on his neck
has disabled him entirely, and It Is In
the riangeroui nelghhorhiaid of the spine.
He is getting, however, ths beat of bur
Ing by Mrs. Strong, aud will doubtless
ssin lie out agaiu.
W. L. Trimble, the well known liveryman ot this city, who has a big ore
hsuling coutract up Id the Cochltl dis
trlct, la at home to enjoy the Sabbaih
with his many friend of this city and to
talk war with ths members ot ths "battle
As Club."
Scarlet fever, measles and other oon- tngtnus (Unease are reported from eev
eral sections of the city, and the greateet
precaution should lie exercised to prevent the spread ot the diseases sud alarm
among the people.
Mrs. H. 8. Wllley will leave to morrow
m ruing for Chlliii, ont In the Handle
mountains, where she will rem tin for a
few dsvs with a lady friend on a ranch
uear that town.
Postmaster (Irunsfeld has received Information that liea and Skaguay.
Alaska, hive been made money order
"Mice by ths postolbVe department.
No books will he given out at ths library while contagion diseases ars so
prevalent In ths city. All holding book
will please return them.
Thoinat Dye. Jr., ths popular young
assistant of Wm Chaiilatn, the nhoe
dealer, lias been on the Hick list the paat
tew day.
P. N. lludley, who represents a Howell,
Mich., merchant tailoring concern, Ih
here, and Is registered at Hturges' Kuro
pean.
Ilon't forget the Bsdaracco summer
garden to morrow A line place to visit,
especially Sunday afternoon aud evening
Charles Tina ev. ot W Inslow. cams in
from ths west laat night aud Is at the
tioropeaii.
Girl wanted for general housework
Call at 8 a, Tijeras road.

xvr

Fancy

HOUSE

Men's Linen Suits
S4.00to $0.00.

pate

6

THB CITT IH BRIEF.

T

A.

S1.50 to S2.50

Come and See For Yourself.

500

Freeh Fish, Oysters, Lobsters,
Crabs, Hhriwpa, elo.
bain more
Oysters, fresh wry day lu bulk
cans.
Headquarters
aud
tor
Poultry.
Dreased
Mail Order
receive prompt attentiou.
204 sad 20 Soatfe Second Street.

of

Docs not Permit us to Mention

and

f'LTJB

Suits,
Washable
At
Per Suit

4c

II--

Albaqnerqufi Fish Market..

s

1

MAN

mum

In such a hurry that he hasn't
about the style of
of them. We have prepared
ourselves for an onslaught on
the largest and finest stcck of
cfoth'nj in all the latest styles
a. J luwcki fabrics, that we
txf ect will be made on it when
the public know the prices we
are selling at
Beginning- - with the little fellows, we are showing a nice
line of

Dluimltles. In beautiful

d's'ins.ofl slit, medium an I riaik
oring. A splendid largaluat 12

A

tA

thought

r

1

V

nnstt.nw

40-ce- nt

30-ce-

I M
I

AA..

Uocle Sam Put On

Wash Goods,

grl

45-ce- nt

Lgiiuari

SIMON STERN,
tUU

MANILA SOCIAL.

R. B.

TH

mm

In

AND

BAR SUPPLIES.

CIOTHIFR

General Agents for W. J. Lcmp'g St. Louis Beer.
ELEGANT IlETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

GRANT OPERA HOOSE

KtcdIdk a Patrlotla lurcm at th.
Conarrgatlunal Chureh.
Outsld Orders Promptly Attended to.
The patriotio young people ot the
ALBUQUERQUE
ana aauaiaction tiuaranteed.
Cougrega.lonal cliurcu aud their friends
celebrated the Uuparalellttd vlcuirv ol
Admiral Dewey al the baule of Muulla,
ust evening, tne cnurcu parlors, ami
paid a glowing tribute to the gallant
Presenting
and brave boys who so feariesaly hUnmI
oy meir guns lu spite of the hot Die from
k
the epani.iids, aud also to the cause ol
liberty and freedom, which our ballon Is
107 & 109 Soath First Street, - . Albaqaerqn, N. M.
called upuu to deleud, lu the iulerest ol
l be neighboring Island ol Cm a.
8.
7
Admiral Schley represented by P. A.
Mallhes, Admiral Sauip-uiby wm.
bryce and the Victorious Admiral Dewej
'P'Lrr;;i'il'w'Jonol MKS MA UK I. HAW.
by H 8. Lllbgow, aeeieied by three i
lll.AKLr.Y. Kenrrved .e l. l.l0.
I'liariuing youug lalies, were the recep- Tick In now on isle at J. it. o Keilly Co .
tion committee, and certaiuly did themselves proud lu the manner In which
they entertained the gue-- t.
The three gallant admirals were attired in the regulation uniform tf the
navy, aud riclaiuntious ot admiration
y iCvsVvrs
r"ionN
N. T. Arniljo Itulliling-were heard on all eldon; as line young
lady expressed it, tbey baited "real iu:e. '
Xjiooeatssct
A.
he bujs are considering wearing tlieir
uuirorms ou all drees ocoaelous.
The parlors were beautiluliy decorated
with the uatloual oolurs, aud porir nia ol
.be original Uewey draped with "old
lory" ,Pre lu abuudanee. The center ol
ttrtctlon was a model of the liag-h.- p
WATSON & TRIMBLE. Props.
Olymiila, the handiwork ot P. A. Matthew
TbcBeMKu.nlppedTrl.We-klyFnur-HoJUd H. S Lltbgow, which brought four it,
IHnge In the Southwest From
Thornton to the 'mou. Snlotiur Soring. i lb Jemel Mountain. Leave
many favorable oommetita. the "ad
Albuu.ueru.ue oo lb 0 o'clock morning r relglit train lor Tuornton.
mlral Incog." was very foud of ehowlug
his Uagshlp to the goests aud pointing
RODID TRIP TICKETS
POR SUE AT W. L TBIXBLE 4 CO'S STABLES,
DKALKH3 IN
out the places where she wa hit during
the Manila engagement, although not InTnearlay.
ThuriHj.y. and Satnnliy
lrrntiin
J?r,Tf
t a
m . ,n
at
SVp'e and Fancy Groceries.
lll.nd 13 noun; lemve H in I .1 I p. m. and .rri
jured.
Ipliur. at 0 u m
St.gr return, fiom Huh bu'Son
Monday.,
rilnemlays anil rridav
Au amusing feature of the eveulng was
t'artira leaving A Ibuotieru e ; n Siitnr.iay can Bicnd Mind
"Do
them
UD. thn. htrrim ar. AtArm
the call for volumes ra (la' lies only ), to be The lady
mountain.. K1KS1' TKI1, WILL SI AKT aUOL'T JUNK lt! tbe Jemel
It right. Our dock of fruit Is th
anowii as the "Oewey liuilea," by Ad finest, largest
a
frorwit
d
Albuquerque.
in
luiral Scblev, who were lormed iutoau As we carry everylhin? In season,
&
can For Further Tart ic lars,
awkwurd unmd by Admiral Dewev ami supply
any fruit desired, not only of the best
ALIIUUt'KKQI'R. N. M
given their Urst lesson lu ths mystene-o- f
quality but at the lowest market prices. You
military tactics, aud their euthusia-wui save money ana be better talis led U
wss ho aroused that ther are anxious to you
your fruit from us. whether tea-ALBUQUERQUE SHOE STORE
drill every night from how ou, and to table order
use or canni g purpose. Our great
sei a word to the war department that summer
specialty it our Iruit department.
110
KAILKOAD A VtNL'K,
they will soou be ready to go to the At th time
ol the year fruit ought to nuke
t
iron i.
rhalf
up
living.
ones
It's
of
one
the
lew
good
Kvervthing was of a military n store things
one can't have too much ol.
MAKKS
last evening, aud a quartermaster's de809 Topper Ave.
partment was established whereby each
Mr Hatching.
LADIES' MEN'S AMD CH'LDREI SHOES
vuwt wits furnished with refreshments
Single comb Brown leshnrn etrmi from Horw shoeing a Specialty. Vagon Repairny g'veu the countersign, "drink," and
ing and all Other Kind, of Blaclunuth To the satisfaction of putrons.
K. B. Holt,
Repairnpnu giving the niaiilo word. "Oewev" select fowls, $1 for III.
work Guaranteed.
61U Kelehsr Avenue.
ing n atly performed. Work guaranteed.
1
Admiral Schley, a souvenir boat, rep
Loweet prices.
reaeuling a batlleahip ot our uavy, was
Majaatte Steel Kangee.
For Rent
Boarding house, seventeen
given to each one.
(iaa Htoves.
room,
near
Atlantic
Pacltlo
A
shops;
X
NOTII'E lO CVCI.r.KH.
I ho committee In charge la Indebted
(lasollne Htoves.
a month. W. C. Leouard.
THR BlaM HilJlILK, FOB COMKOUT
to the following for the rendition ot the
Coal Oil Htoves.
Minneapolis
Our
creamery butter Inat
"pleiidld program, consisting of patriotic
HEALTH, DURABILITY AND STTLK. is sn.
DONAHOI llARDWAHI
Co.
.visa t orneii. received fresh 20 cents per pound. The
music ami re. nations:
perior to any other and costs less moo ey
rs. Allen, Miss Kate Uruty aud Miss Jaffa Grocery company.
Carpets and curtains at eitra low Agency at
the old town poetoffioe. on ths
Mata Tway.
Plumbing and gas titling. W hltoey Co. prices this week at the Big
8tore.
plasa.
All in all, tne Manila social wjs a tia- triolie succeaa, and will long bs renieui
i ereti ny tnose wno attended.
Th

rncus nsatonaois

Opera Company

u

. .

ERMINIE.
June

BAGHEGHI

81 GIOIVII,

Jtropriotors,

. I

and

VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL

ts

.

OuntrAlly

ITotel,

The Sulphur Springs Stage

53e

rs

Jas. L. Bell & Co.

I

VV

W. L. TRIMBLE

u

CO.

m

BOLLER'S
buck: JVITH SHOP

Prop.

1

m BP.

Always Goods People
Th Last or Th taaMM.
Agents For
Want; Prices People
The Ust of the season ot the nierrv
Like and unmatched
monthly sociable given by the Albu
STAIN RD PATTERIS
o,iieio,us Guard at their hall last even
Values. Mail orders
Most Reliable of
The
ing prove.) to tie ai.n her staMal succesa.
Filled Same Day
llieir ability as entertainers has been
All Patterns Made.
tibllshed for many moon, and last
Sure to Please.
night's eveut but proved Unit their title
as royal hints I uol wrongly bestowed.
nergeaut r rank strong came off vic
torious in the drill down.
Col. Borradaile aud Kirst Sergeant
Harding acted as judges of this Interesting couteet. At Its conclusion, dancing
was taken up, and continued until the
hour when ghoats ars nuppoMed to walk.
Mis liauthorn produced Hue dancing
music from the piano.
Amnug thiaie who enjoyed ths evening's diversion wers: Mr. an I Mrs.
lvvwi"tnrVi'''i
gJ
Luthy, Kent, Crui-si- , Perkins, Hryan,
n-i
tf
altou, Tingley and Sleyster; Meadamee
1.
! Lr-SSKr wt, Pearce, Warden and
Plerson;
r xrrw--'i
lit
The Rake that rmkes our competitors envious. THE IN- Misses Mvers. Albright, Saint, Wllley,
Hawks, Kox, Kuns. Cameron, lluu-ing- ,
Keut,
.
SURANCE 'Jaioline Stove. "The Safe Gasoline Stove." The
Hawley. Kittle and Maud Hill,
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS and
Menaul, Anderson aud Mary aud
Save more ice
'"ora Peltier; Mrnsra. Alger, Hifdlng,
in n.;
thun they rost. Our
FREEZERS I'axton, Spin, Sadler, Vann, K. Mellon-aid- ,
and Uoys" Wear - pecla'.
3
Miller, Kepler, Matson, Medler,
w II make
while you are crushing ice for other makes.
Mens' rtitlhrlgirnn I'nderweur at
Wilkerson, Kellogg, K'rost, Mn
...250
" firay Shirts and Uruwers. ... .'.
Kurt') ruling our way, j t becailae ieoile flm-- to our
s, Rogers, Ibsith, Trotter, Mann, Kar
...25o
" Fancy Shirts aud Drawers
You Ar Going to
Mountain You ought to IIrlcksou
store
bolieviug
our
Hluteiueiil't,
ami
all
the
froth
ami
foam
. . .2oO
aud Short.
(This au exi'citioual value.)
of
newMi,i,.r
aduo Using
iuilulgeil
ill
now a
see our folding camp onHits.
"
Hnest
daj'M
by
Rilbriuifan
Khirts ami Drawers
others ciinnot nleiii the tide one iota. Good will Is
KplMsipal Couoatliiu.
...Mic
r uiesi iiiKii t oioreii blurts and drawers
The sixth annual couvocailou of the the griHM of our proilt ami everything we do Is In line with
. .
" HIiih
at
interest)!.
your
missionary dtetrlct of New Mexico
" Finest SiH.iiders, best elastic. 'line huc'kles..15c a pair
Think what It means to write that and mean It.
ot ths
Kpl-- e
pal
church
convened
a money waving truth iu every line. We ask vou
miuuinwer eiiiNirters
at Socorro
Thursday.
The bishop to There's
" a pair
" Sweaters,
heavy iiiality
rend our Mtore news.
..'.'..'.
and clergy from various points were iu
...one
"
Wind
Kweuters.
nil
25 Pieces of I'ottou Cliullle
ni
,,.3'a'c per yard
attendance.
..1 25
" Seamless black sticks. . .
"
I ier
.y
IllllgllUIII
S'jO
,"
.e(lllr
After celebration of holy communion.
.ll! a pair
That make you feel cool during these hot nights. They are
Percale Shirts, collar and culTs nttacii'ed"."'
I leces .ew til igluiill
fl-- l
the convocation waa called to order and
"f".
...Mic
...'4o
Linen Color shirts collar uml culTs utlached"'
Pieces Kine TwiIIimI Suteen
era
...rum
mat
of
were
business
relatJ
beauties, call and see them and see our styles and prices. CHILDS
Soft Hosoiii Percule shirts, sepitrale culls
.
r
" "
. . , 10
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WHITNEY CO.

American Flags Free to All
Come In and Get One.

